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‘1 think Texas ought to secede 
from the union!”

• • • •
That's what we heard one Iver

son say recently, since the su
preme court’s ruling on segrega
tion.

• * • •
Which reminds us of a TV 

program we saw and heard Sun
day, in which Senator I’ rke Dan
iel of Texas handled the segre
gation situation amiably against 
Senator Douglas.

• • • •
We think Daniel summed up 

the Texas situation when he re
marked that, in his opinion, a 
vast majority of the colored peo
ple o f Texas preferred to attend 
their own schools with their own 
teachers, especially where equal 
educational advantages were o f
fered.

• • • •
At one point in the forum the 

point o f more federal aid to 
schools was brought up. It was 
thought schools would experi
ence financial difficulty in abol
ishing segregation.

• • • •
Daniel didn't think T e x a s  

would need more federal aid,
and Douglas replied that Texas 
might not where other states
would, because Texas recently 
‘ ‘obtained” some rich tidelands 
oil.

• • • •
Daniel came back with an em

phatic no. “ We just get back 
what has been ours for over 100 
years," he said.

• • • •
Anyway, it looks like the be

ginning of the end of segrega
tion in our public sschools. Just 
how long it will take to complete 
the transition, we don’t know.

• • • •
In our opinion, though, its  

coming to Texas. But we believe, 
too, it will take more than one 
generation for the people to 
like it—and in our opinion "peo
ple of Texas” ’ applies to both the
colored and white races.

• • • •
An interesting little booklet 

came to light this week in the
L. W. Hobert home.

• • • •
While cleaning up some ac- 

cumlation o f Junk. Hobert ran 
across a cotton booklet which 
was published by the Citizen's
State Bank o f Munday.

• • • •
It carried various tables, giv

ing the total value o f certain siz
ed bales cotton at various stated
market prices.

• • • •
An interesting thing was that 

the tables gave cotton prices no 
higher than lGVi cents per 
pound, which would make the 
booklet o f little value to cotton
farmers of today.

• • • •
It gave prevailing cotton pric

es for various years in the past, 
and since 1908 was the last year 
in which prices were quoted, 
we figured the booklet was pub
lished soon thereafter.

• • • •
This country is as wet as it

was drv several weeks ago.
• • • •

Seems it can rain wiith very 
little effort, now. Lakes are full, 
at least the smaller ones, and 
more water is pouring into 
Kemp, Kickapoo an d  others

Two big rains in the Truscott 
rea on Saturday and Sunday 
lights brought better than 4 
nches. and has done damage to 
he wheat.

• • • •
It was reported Monday that 

he old Brazos was flowing fuller
han it had in many years.

• • • •
Wheat Is ready for harvest, 

nuch of it, anyway, and com- 
lines are waiting to pull In. 
!ome cutting was done Saturday 
iut the rains over the week
■nd halted operations.

• • • •
Not many are fussing about 

he wet weather, yet; still they’d 
like to have a little sunshine, 
vhoat harvest weather and cot
on planting weather now.

It> GO OVERSEAS
Pvt Mavis L. Alexander spent 

Ihe w'eek end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I>*onanl Alexan
der of Welnert. He returned to 
El Paso on Sunday night, and 
from there he will be sent to Ft. 
[ x-wis. Wash , for overseas as
signment.

Knox County Bankers To Be Hosts 
For 7-County Bankers Association

Church Of Christ Ministers
Bankers of Knox County will 

j be host to some 150 visiting 
j bankers and employees of the 
I Seven-County Bankers Associa
tion and other guests in their 
regular Memorial Day meeting 
on Monday, May 31,

Plans are to have the meeting 
In the elementary school build
ing. with registration beginning 
at 9:30 a. m. The meeting will be 
callt-d to order at 10:30 a. m. by 
M L. Wiggins of Monday, chair
man of the association.

A good program is being plan
ned with EstU Vance, president 
of the Fort Worth National Bank, 
as the principal speaker.

The Seven-County Bankers As
sociation is composed of bank 
employees of Baylor, Knox, Has 
kell, Throckmorton, J o n e s ,  
Shackelford and Young counties.

Officers are: M. L. Wiggins, 
vice president of the First Na
tional Bank in Munday, chair
man, and G. W. Coats, cashier 
of the Citizens State Bank in 
Knox City, secretary.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital May 24th:

I. H. Spikes, Sr.. Knox City; 
Eugene Hester. Knox City; Mrs. 
Wayne Mitchell, Munday; Rach
ael Navaretta, Munday; Mrs. 
George Muntzert, Munday. Mrs. 
M. Monteyo, Munday; Mrs. Joe 
Watkins, Knox City; Mrs. Flor
ence Burleson, Rochester; Joe 
Gomez. Gilliland: Mrs. Helen 
Torres and baby, Munday: Mrs. 
Leo Fetch and baby. Munday; 
Mrs. N. B. Glllentine, Benjamin; 
Sylvia Catano, O’Brien.

Patients dismissed sin «' Mon
day, May 17th:

Willie Lee Brown, Knox City; 
Mrs. M. E. Sharp, Rochester; J. 
A Phillips, Knox City; Bob 
Hicks. Munday; Mrs. A. A. 
Wells, Knox City: Miss Alma 
Green, Munday; Mrs. D. E. 
Wells. Knox City: Oran M: 
Minn, Knox City; J. L. Clark. 
Knox City; Mrs. Venture Ca
tano. O'Brien: Felton Jackson. 
Goree; Mrs. Harvey Freeman. 
Knox City; Mrs. R. I, Headrick, 
Benjamin: Mrs. J. W. Robertson. 
O’Brien 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fetch. 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs II. Torres, Mun

day. a son.
Deaths:
Mrs. E. O. Jamison, Knox 

City.
Mr. W. E. Thomas. Vera.

Goree Baptist 
Church Announces 
Bible School Dates

The First iiaptist Church of 
Goree has announced the annual 
vacation Bible School, which will 
begin on Monday morning. May 
31, at 8:30 o'clock and continue 
through Sunday, June 6.

All children of the community 
are Invited to attend. Saturday 
morning. May 29, will be prepa
ration day. Children and faculty 
members will meeet at the 
church at 8:30 a. m for enroll
ment and registration.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Jamison Are 
Held Saturday

Mrs. E. O. Jamison, resident of 
Knox City for 49 years, passed 
away early Friday at the Knox 
County Hospital. She had been 
in falling health for several 
years and a patient in the hos
pital since May 9th.

She was born Dora Cockerell 
in Palo Pinto County and moved 
to Baylor County when a child. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamison moved to 
Knox City in 1905. Her husband 
preceded her in death several 
years ago.

Mrs. Jamison was a member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
had been a Sunday School teach
er in hcr^-hurch for many years. 
She was also a member of the 
Eastern Star and had been ac
tive in civic work in Knox City. 
She was instrumental in helping 
to establish the city park.

Survivors Include a son. Or- 
land Jamison of Pecos; a grand
daughter, Mrs. T. R. Harrison of 
Dallas; a sister, Mrs. A. II. Sams, 
Sr., o f Benjamin; three brothers, 
Jesse and Roy Cockerell, both 
of Seymour, and W. T. Cocker
ell, of Phoenix. Arizona.

Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday from the 
First Baptist Church' In Knox 
City, with the pastor. Rev Emil 
Becker, officiating. Burial was in 
Knox City Cemetery under the 
direction of Warren Funeral 
Home.

Around 500 Visitors Registered 
At Hospital For “Hospital Day”
Parsonage For 
Retired I Voucher 
Completed Here

CLIFFORD WILSON

A change has tx'*-n announced 
in ministers of the local Church 
of Christ. CUfford Wilson, left, 
who has ixi'n with the local con 
gregation for 18 months, is go
ing to Cody, Wyoming, to con
tinue his ministry He and Mrs. 
Wilson and daughters. Barbari 
Ann and Gloria Jean will leave 
Tuesday

Around 500 visitors came to 
1 view the Knox County Hospital 
last Sunday between the hours
of 2 to 5 p. m. when open house

! was held in observance of “Hos- 
-------  pital Day."

The First Met hodist Church Open house was held to ac- 
in Munday has recently complet quaint the public with new 

j ed a parsonage for a retired j equipment which iuts been in- 
| Methodist preacher The parson stalled and to show repair and 
i age is located on the block im I remodeling work which w a s  
! mediately south of the church done after the tornado in 1953.
location. Tile former church Visitors were shown through

i property at Bomarton was sold both the hospital and the nurs- 
:.md the proceeds used in begin-j es’ home and saw results of the 
| rung the superannuate parson
age project.

laist Sunday morning a special 
service of dedication was con*

| ducted under the leadership of 
| Rev. Marshal! P.hew Superin-

__________________________________' tendent of the Stamford District.
’ “  ~~ _  The parsonage project was of- 1 and County Judge and Mrs.
on Tuesday, and he will preach I irially transerred to the owner- A. Barker, 
his first sermon as local nunls ¡„hip of the Board of Trustees of

the Northwest Texas Confoif)
jence of the Methodist Church.
I>r O. I*. Clark of Abilene was 
present to preach, and accept 
the property for the conference.

A retired Methodist preacher j of Munday. 
tand his wife will be assigned to Little Miss Fetsch arrived at 

which the people o f this area the superannuate parsonage at 1 12:23

BAYNE MATTOX

ter on Sunday. June 6. Mr Hat 
tox, who has been at Cherokee 
about three years, has a wife 
and three children

In taking leave of Munday. 
Mr. Wilson said "I appreciate 
very much the many courtesies

$43,000 improvement and repair
program.

Receiving guests at the hos
pital were the doctors and their 
wives, members of the hospital 
board and their wives, county 
commissioners and their wives

Hospital Baby
And the hospital baby the 

first born on hospital day—ar
rived in time to receive visitors.

, She is La Verne Fetsch, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fetsch

Bayne Hattox of Cherokee, have shown us during our stay i the close o f the annual confer 
Okla., will move his family here ! in Munday.”

Promotion Given 
To Munday Sailor

Mrs. Ix-ssio Fields received 
word this week that her son, M 
J. Fields, who is stationed at the 
U. S. Naval Station In New Or
leans, I-a . has beer promoted to 
the rating of Elect ri< ian’s Mate, 
Second ClaRS. In a letter receiv
ed by Mrs. Fields from his com
manding officer. I.t G. R. Bry
an. Jr., he stated:

“To qualify for this advance
ment your son ha- studied and 
worked hard—h< must h a v e  
completed a shipyard training 
course, he must have demon
strated by hi$ conduct, his atti
tude and his practical (on the

Robert H. Gaines 
To Receive Decree

DENTON-Robert H 
of Munday has applied 
bachelor’s degree in elementary' 
education at North Texas State 
College.

Commencement exercises will 
be held at 8 p. m. June 3 in the 
NTSC main auditorium for the 
462 candidates for bachelor's de
grees and 46 for master's de-

! enre being conducted in Amaril 
, lo during this week.

The committee which conduct- 
jed the preliminary studies con- 
! eerning the building of the sup- 
! erannuate parsonage was made 

Gaines I UP Mrs. Oates Golden. E. W. 
for a ) Harrell, J. C Borden. The com- 

mitte which had control of the 
completion of the project was 
composed of Gene Harrell. J. H. 
Bard well. W. R. Moore and J. 
Weldon Smith.

Notes From Knox
grees. Thirty nine ROTC cadets p  n  i
will receive commissions as Air f ̂ TIRS, KâliCliGS
Force second lieutenants.

Baccalaureate services will he 
held May 30 at I t  a. m. with
the Rev Philip Walker o f the 
First Methodist Church of Den-

By W. J. Bryan, Knox < ounty 
Agent

Leonard Norman, who is stat
ioned at Camp Carson, Colo, is 
spending his furlough here with 

j his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
' Norman.

Haskell’s Summer Band School Is 
Expected To Draw Many Area Students

The annual summer music 
school program at Haskell will 
be held from June 14 to July 2. 
it was announced this week 
Registration will be on Monday, 
June 11, and classes will start 
the following day.

Classes will be in band, begin
ners groups, twirling and flag 
waving, and musical theory and 
harmony. Special classes and in
dividual instruction will be given 
dally to players of brass, wood
wind and percussion 1 n s t r u • 
ments who make the concert 
band. Classes will be held in the 
band hall and on the high school 
lawn from 8 a m. to 2 p. m.

Miss Betty Lynn Waldrlp, 
graduate of Haskell High School 
and drum major of the band for 
three years, will teach baton 
twirling and flag waving. Special 
instruction will be given any per
son desiring knowledge of drum 
major routines and procedures,

Melvin Jenkins, director of the 
Haskell band, will conduct other 
classes o f the summer program 
Jenkins received his B. M. and 
M. M degrees from North Texas 
State College, and later played 
trumpet professionally in To
ledo, Ohio, and Detroit, Mich 
performing in symphony orches
tras and dance bands During 
July. 195253 he taught trumpet 
at the University o f Wisconsin 
at Madison for their annual all- 
state summer music school. He 
came to Haskell in February, 
1953.

The summer band school has 
reserved the local swimming 
pool for Wednesday from 9 i. m 
until noon. At this time, all 
students will participate in a 
weekly swimming party. Plans 
are being discussed to take the 
group to Abilene on the week

end for a skating party.
The summer program at Has

kell has the endorsement o f 
Harold Jackson, director of the 
Mogul Band. Music students in 
Munday have been cordially in
vited to attend this program, the 
purpose of which is:

(1). To teach each individual 
student more about his own in 
slrument and to make him a bet 
ter musician; (2). To provide 
extra activities for the band stu
dents In Haskell and surround
ing towns.

Mr. Jenkins states if hand di 
rectors can create enough incen
tive to cause individual improve 
mont among musicians, then this 
shows up in each band and 
makes the Job somewhat easier 
and more enjoyable for the di
rector.

Mrs T. G. Benge Mrs. S. E. 
MrStay and Misses Christine 
Burton and I>cona Keel returned 
home last Thursday morning 
from a two weeks vacation 
trip to Washington. I). C.

Mrs Nora Broach attended 
market In Dallas several days
last week.

DIRECTIONS MIXED I T
We were all mixed up In the 

nd for Carver's Cafe last week 
One person had the cafe mixed 
up. another had directions mixed 
Anyway, we stated Carver's Cafe 
was south o f the signal light, 
when in reality It's east of said 

I light.
Lots of us remember Carver's 

i Cafe as Chan’s Cafe, when Chan 
tlugheq operated It several 
vears ago ft's right down Main 
Street east of the signal light.

job! work that he was ready for ton delivering the address, 
promotion; further he must i The 462 bachelor's degree can 
have displayed the qualities of , didates make up the second Lar 
leadership demanded o f a Navy 
petty officer: and finally he 
must have pass'd a competitive 
examination In stiff competition 
with all other men In the Navy 
trying for the electrician's mate, 
second class rating. He is to be 
congratulated and encouragedaa 
these accomplis* ments speaK so 
well o f his outlook and progress 
I am sure you must be very 
proud of him.”

S. E. Parks. Knox City; Chas. 
(Todd. Truscott, and Bill Moor-
( house, lieu Jam in have been se
lected to represent Knox County 

gesj suen groups or juu.- *.«>. i l l  boys at the District 4-H 
uates In the history of the col , Leadership Training Camp to be 
lege The spring semester peak held at Buffalo Gap May 26. 27 
came In 1950, w hen 478 baehe- j and 28th.

HOUSTON UOI BLE ARE 
BARENTS Ol TWINS

Mr. and Mr Roy Simmons 
are announcing the arrival of 
twin girls on April 13. The girls 
have been named Sherri I-a Von- 
ne and Delores La Verne. Mrs 
Simmons is the former Be«' 
Weaver and the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Bert Weaver of Mun 
day. Mr Simmons Is the son of 
Mrs. Jeff Slmnvns of Knox City

Th«* Simmons now live In Hou
ston. Mrs. Weaver returned last 
Thursday from a three weeks’ 
visit with them and said the girls 
were born o n her birthday, 
which was a very nice present

lor's degrees were granted.
Gaines is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. Gaines of Munday.

PRACTICES SELECTED 
FOR W IND EROSION
CONTROL IN COUNTY

The county committee, with 
the assistance of the local SCS 
technician, have sidected three

The boys will receive leader
ship training in recreation, clti 
zenship. crafts, swimming and 
safety. This camp is designed to 
train boys for leaders in the 4 II 
club work in their home county 

Endrin, a newcomer to the in- 
secticid«' world, this year takes 
the cotton Insecticide spotlight 
Entomologists report that it |

a. m , and there waa a 
great arTay of gifts which had 
been donated by merchants and 
individuals from all over Knox 
County. LaVeme weighed eight 
pounds and 10V4 ounces.

O f greatest value among the 
gifts, of course, were free hos
pital and doctor’s fees for the 
child and her mother, but a 
hundred or more other gifts 
were on display.

Forty-five children just five 
years of age romped and played 
on the hospital lawn at the 
‘'49'ers Party.” These were the 
children or a portion of them, 
who were born at the hospital 
in 1949, and in charge of the 
party were Mrs, D. C. Eiland 
and Mrs. Charles McCauley.

Men and women from all 
parts of the county co-operated 
in making “Hospital Day" a suc
cessful one. Community chair
men for the affair were as fol
lows;

Rhineland, Mrs. Tip Albus;
Gilliland. Mrs. John Crownover; 
Goree, Mrs Etta Chamberlain; 
Truscott, Mrs V. W. Brown- 
in; Munday; Mrs. D. C. Eiland. 
Vera, The Matrons Club; Benja
min. Mrs. I.eroy Melton. Mrs. 
Rip Collins of Vera served as 
general chairman. All worked in 
close co-operation w i t h  Miss 
Beulah Sanders, hospital super
intendent in planning the var
ious events.

practices to hr used in Knox (comes as close to an all purpose 
County under the emergency, cotton Insect control as any- 
wind "erosion control program thing yet tested.

Fruehwirth Takes 
Position At Harrells

These practices are
Field strip cropping to pro

tect soil from wind erosion; 
and seeding grain sorghums, 
sweet sorghums, sudan, grain 
millet, barley, oats or rye to es 
tablish a cover for the control 
of wind erosion.

A dose relative to dieldrin, en
drin is now widely used to con
trol bollworms, boll weevils, 
thrips, cotton leafworms and 
cotton flcahoppers

Endrin is recommended for 
boll weevils and leafworm con 
trol at rates o f one fourth to one

Application for the practices third o f a pound to the acre 
will bo accepted In the ASC of | Bo 11 worm treatments call for ap
fire In Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Spann 
and Bcra Faye w'ent to Dallas 
last Sunday t<> take George 
Spann, who is returning to Nor
folk. Va., after a two weeks visit 
with his parents and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Bully Ratliff 
spent the week end with Mr. and the No 1 L. D XVllson, 
Mrs. John Porter in Sherman. miles northeast of Goree

Oil Activities
Thomas D Humphreys and 

Sons. Ltd. of Dallas have staked 
the No 1 F E. Walker as a 500 
foot Knox County wildent, six 
miles w«>st of Knox City.

Anoth«’r duster for Knox Coun
ty was rei>orted when R W  Mc
Donnell abandoned at 1955 fret

seven

; plications o f one third of a 
j pound per acre

77i is welcomed newcomer, how- 
\ ever, does not control pink boll- 
worms, aphids and spider mites 
And like other insecticides, users 
should adhere closely to the di
rections of the manufacturer It 
is toxic not only to cotton pests, 
hut also to man and warm
blooded animals

Two good bulletins available 
fr<>m the County Agents' office, 
El-210, "Growing Grain Sorgh- 
u” and C-182," Guide for Con
trolling Insects” .

Johnny Fruehwirth, local me
chanic with a number o f years 
experience, has accepted a posi
tion in the auto service depart
ment of Harrell's Motor and 
Equipment. He bgean his duties 
last Monday.

Harrells service department 
has all necessary equipment and 
mechanics to offer every auto
motive service and they Invite 
the iiatronage of motorists of 
this area.

State’s Welfare 
Office To (lose

Goree’s Honor Graduates

Pictured above a r e  honor 
graduates of the Goree schools 
On the left arc Delores Moblev, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Farris 
Mobley, who was valedictorian, 
anil Fiorene Hammons, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. R. Hammons, 
salutatorian of the senior class.

On the right are Jean Orsak, 
valedictorian, and Charles Kin 
"non, salutatorian of thg eighth 
grade Eighth grade graduation 
was held at 8 p. m. Friday.

Baccalaureate services were

Mr and Mrs. R S. Barton and 
j Mr and Mrs. Cle-born Fields. 
' all of Pecos, visited in the home 
of their mother, Mrs. Dessic 
Fields, over the wrek end Other 
guests In the home were Mrs. W. 
A Fldcr and son. Bill, of Brown
field.

Weather Report
For 7 days ending 7 P. M. 

Mav 26, 1954, as compiled by H. 
r  inn. U. S Weather Observer

held Sunday evening for the Go- 
roc seniors, with graduation ex
ercises on Monday evening.

Oth«*r seniors are Wendell 
Moore, highest ranking boy; 
Martin Bowman, Joyce Beecher, 
Wayne Bingham, Jerry Patter
son. Gordon Moore, Louise Blan- 
klnship Peggy Cooksey, Glenda 
Mayo, Mary Kathryn Coffman, 
Jerry Bradley, Sammy Kelly. 
Nancy I^awson, Johnny Low 
ranee and Buster Kane.

James C. Wood, field worker, 
announced Monday that the local 
office of the State Welfare De
partment will be closed after 
this week. Insufficient clientel 
for operalton of a full time of
fice was given as the reason for 
closing the Munday office.

It is understood the local of
fice is being combined with 
others in this area, and Knox 
County will be served from the 
Haskell office.

Mr. Wood is being transferred 
to Texarkana, where he will con
tinue with the State Welfare De
partment.

Memorial Program  
Scheduled At Goree

LOW HIGH
954 1953 1954-1953 '
59 67 81 100!
61 71 89 106
65 74 86 107 i
63 75 87 104 i
59 73 77 101 j
55 V2 70 99
54 75 85 102 I

Mav 20 
Mav 21 
Mav 22 
Mav 23 
Mav 24 
May 25 
May 26 
Precipitation to date,

1954 ______    11.91 In.
Precipitation to this date.

1953 ______   6.58 In.
Precipitation this week 2.66 In.

Preparations are being made 
for the annual homecoming and 
Memorial Day program at the 
d ty  park In Goree on the first 
Sunday In June, the president of 
the Goree Cemetery Association 
has announced.

Basket lunches will be served 
at the noon hour.

This will he the third annual 
meeting, and a large attendance 
of present and former residents 
of Goree and vicinity are expect
ed.
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MACHINES A M » SM ALL FARMS

Among the many changes that have taken 
ttace in the world of farming in the last genera
tion or so. there has been a substantial increase 
In the size of the average farm.

One of the most important reasons for this is 
U»e great progress made in the use of farm 
tquiprm-iit Machinery, which gets more effic- 
fcnt and more durbale all the time, has made it 
posKibh- for each farmer to develop and till far 
■lore acreage than used to be the case, with 
much less physical effort.

But that doesn't mean that the age of the 
small, family farm is coming to an end—or that 
this kind of farm is unable to qualify for the 
benefits o f mechanization. While the small farm
er can't buy all the mechanized equipment that 
• t  *«*»• on the large farms, by cooperating with 
his neighbor, he can achieve a high <k*gree of 
mechanization. One farmer bu\ s one kind of ma
chine, another buys another, and so on. Then 
Itiey pool these invaluable and indefatigable me- | 
ttianlial laborers and get the work done swiftly, | 
• iid at minimum cost in money and human en- 
«rgy.

This is the age of the machine In fanning Just 
as It is in Industry And that is true of all mod 
ern farms, not Just the larger ones.

HEALTHY SIGN

The April issue of Nation’s Business earned a 
brief article on present day economic thinking 
hi the field o f distribution—retail, service and 
ahoiesale businesses Key executives expect 1954 
trade to equal 1963. The magazine said. "This op
timism seemed to be based upon preparedness 
•n the part of these distributors to meet compe
tition. This is a healthy sign for it means bet 
her planning and more efficient operations *

The article also pointed out that this will be 
«td g  year so far as expansion and modernization 
i f  physical facilities are concerned, hi >w  mer- 
ehaadhnng held alone, 1954 expenditures fur 
the*» purposes art* estimated at SXSOOOOOttX 

This means that the retailers and the people 
In aiflMl fields have strong faith In our future 
and aren’t Influenced by the re mart on talk that 
has been heard And from the point of view- of 
the eonmimer It means that he will get better 
service still more attractive shopping surround 
tap—and the beat possible selection of ■*
the lowest possible prices

Competition always produces <u«4t beneflrtal 
results and competition in retailing has rarefv 
been at a higher pitch than now

SOC IALISM  IS EXPENSIVE

Randy Haskell Hamilton, spokesman for the 
American Municipal Association, which Is com- 
[>osed ol 12.000 cities In 43 states, told a House 
Subcommittee on Government Operations, of 
tlie serious conditions confronting local com
munities as a result of the alarming growth of 
national socialism. ,

Among the types of business and industry in 
which the federal government has become involv
ed. Mr. Hamilton listed, repair, generation o l 
electric energy, transportation, storage, bunking.
Insurance, mining........... ”

Thebe activities are tax exempt at the expense j 
of local and all other units of government. Ac
cording to Mr. Hamilton, in many communities 
" . . . the citizens have found that they must car
ry a disproportionately heavier load of local tax 
es In order to pay for the municipal services.”

Yes. socialism is expensive -both in money, 
and in lost freedom and opportuntiy

HERE'S REAL PROGRESS!

in 1941, 16.lti0.000 people had protection against 
hospital and medical expenses under the various i 
voluntary health Insurance plana. Now nearly 
lOO.OUto." it

On top of that, more than 1.OHO,000 persons are 
already insured under a new form of coverage 
which is written on a deductible basis, much like 
automobile collision Insurance, and which pro
tects against costly' major lilnessa» o f extended | 
duration.

GRASS ROOTS (»PIN ION
MEDFORD, M A S ,  MERCURY: -  . . all o i us 

need to be more wary and on the lookout lor hn- 
projier solicitations because the ctfenanda artd 
needs of established services and- charitable 
agencies and reseaartv groups are greater than 
ever and warrant more intelligent sap port than 
ever Who. therefor», can afford to Throw away 
cash on sob stories which will not bear tin* light 
of fair and impartial investigations?”

GKEENVILE TEXAS BANNER " T h * i  nw- i 
tlon.' Richard L. BowtBach. a Boston «d p  exei vo
tive declared ‘was convetvwei and roa* to world 
leadership on the l iras o f rvoriconf irmtsts and 
freew heelers, of men and wsntn o f Integrity and 
wide vision, of Indlvahmls with bold fhr rrarfclttg 
minds, who Insisted on crossing the frontiers o f 
the unknown ‘ Mr Rawif tftl is merely restating 
Ihe print'ipies upon which this nation was fu n d 
ed and has grown gwat . . . "

D. C, Eiland Mahan-Mc< anley

M .D . ■*'* Funeral Home

OXYGEN KQCIFTO>
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON AMBULANCE SfM V K X

Day Phone NHs Pbooo
5*51 MM

MUNDAY. TEXAS MUNDAY. TO LA »

R .  L  N e w B M R

f M .D .
PHYSICIAN A SlTbGRO*

Offfcw Phone 3B91 
Raw Phone 4141 •

M IN D  AY. T R A M

Dr. Prank C  Scott
Speculisi on tiw asM

ana -i urger» at

EYE. EAR. NOSE. TH RD Al 
j' AND  EITWNOI OF GlJbSSES

HASKELI.. TEXAS 
Office In Clinic tUdg. 1 bloc« 
N«ji*.h and «teck West of 

Uaskeü. Na*'I Hank

ELECTRIC /
Service

— MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

f l i f f  Moorman
( i » iw .  Teta* — l ’bone IW

FARM
EQUIPMENT

H Farmetl tractor, recondb 
j tioned and guaranteed

M Farmall tractor, reeee- 
fitioned and guaranteed.

19S0 Pontiac hydromatic 2- 
door aedan with radio and 
heater.

1950 super BulcR 4-door se
dan.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

~V1» FARM ALL HtmmT

Day-WRECKER SERVICE—Night
Phone: D A Y  3291' N IGHT 3936

AUTO G IAS8 INSTALLED—Glaaa rot f  o r anything, 

bent windshields Installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
This new material Is guaranteed not to SHOCK. BURN ST 

STAIN. »■ ■

Munday Paint and Body Shop
A  W e Specialize in Rebuilding Wreck*

ItKMGIOl'S DIVISION

Religious p h i l o s o p h e r s  
through the iges have darken* 
ed council with learned words 
saying that if every man 
should go to the word of God 
for himself, Independently, con 
fusion a n d division would 
result. This is not so. Relig
ious division comes from de
parting from this very course 
and following the systems that 
have been devised by religious 
philosophers Religious divis 
Ion is kept alive because the 
vast majority of professed be
lievers in Christ blindly fol
low their religious leaders and 
all the religious knowledge 
that they have is second hand. 
With an open heart and a de
sirous mind one should come 
directly to the word of God 
for light, and obtain a view of 
God and Jesus, and the truth 
that is first hand one that Is 
unshaded by human interpre
tation.

Every theory, every system, 
every sect has some truth; but 
the word o f God has all the 
truth; and every person who 
will study the word of God has 
access to all the truth. One 
does not need to Join a s«*ct in

order to get what truth It may 
happen to have. He m e l not 
accept the chaff of its human 
theories In order to receive the 
truth it teaches. In the Bible 
was all the truth before human 
sects were created. One can ac
cept all the truth that is In the 
word o f God without danger 
of acccepting something that Is 
not the truth. One ennnot ac 
rept the trutn that is In any 
religious sect or system with
out the almost certainty of ac
cepting the errors that organi
zation teaches.

That is the reason we plead 
with you to be a New Testa 
merit Christian; standing four
square upon the w*ord of God 
as an infallible rule of faith 
and practice, doing what God 
commands you to do and  
leaving o ff the things you 
cannot do by faith. This posi
tion alone allows one to lift 
himself above the maze of re 
ligion shackled by human 
creeds and theories. No man 
may then bring you into bond 
age o f any human theory. No ( 
man may then bring you into 
bondage of any human theory, 
or fasten upon you the defense 
of any human name

MUNDAY ( III K( II OF (  IKLST 

BOX 311 — Phone «151 

CLIFFORD Wll-sON, Evangeli«*

Don’t snub a boy because he 
irs shabtiv cfeithes. When 

Boll. the inventor of tht* tele
phone. entered Boston for the 
fust time, he won* a pair of 
yellow linen breeches in the 
depth o f winter

Don't snub a boy because his 
home is plain and unpretentious. 
Abraham Lincoln's early linme 
was a log cabi.i.

Don’t snub a boy because of 
the ignorance of hts parents. 
Shakespeare was the son of a 
man who could not write his 
own name.

Dont* snub a boy because he 
chooses a humble trade The au
thor of "Pilgrim's Progess'* was 
a tinker

Don t snub a boy because of 
physical dlasbfltv Milton was 
blind

Don't snub a boy because of 
dullness in his lessons Hogarth, 
the celebrated painter and en
graver. was regarded as a stupid 
lad.

Don't snub a boy because he 
stutters I leirmsthenese, t h e  
g rea t«! .irator o f Greece over
came a harsh and stammering 
voice.

Don't snub 
because

doctor’s slate.
On another, "Sit down and 

wait."
"W ill be back soon." on the 

broker's book;
"Collecting rents," on my’

agent's hook.
They were all so busy, a thing 

quite new.
Very sorry wax I that I h;rt 

nothing to do;
So I went out to the cirrus

ground
And »•very man in tlie big top 

found!

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

la r i Time**. Frl., May *8

Sat. Only. May 29 

DOUBLE FEATURE! 

BOWERY BOYS

“Loose in London’
-  and -

Sun.-Mon., May 30-31

ROSEMARY ( LOONEY 
JACK CARSON

—in—
•»Red (bartersn

Tur*.-Wed., June |-t

Sat. Night Only, May 29 

ALAN  I A IM )

— in—

“Botany Bay”

ROXY
Fri. Night sal. Matinee, 

May 2k-*29
A L IA N  LANE

‘ Silver City KicT
GUNFIGHTERS No. 6. 

COMEDY

Sal. Night Only, May 29 

•O au_r*4M <

Sun. Mon., May 30-31

DONALD DUCK— NEWS 
SPORTS

Tiles. Wed. Thursday, 
June 12-3

NEWS COMEDY 
NOELTY

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Jones of 
Bay City visited Mrs. Jones' 

'aunt, Mrs. A. E. Womble, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
last week.

iw boy not alone 
he may some day out

strip you in the race o f life but 
bemuse It Is neither kind nor 
right nor Christian.

(’Author unknown»'

STATE RENEWS 2 MORE 
NATIO NAL I I I  AKD 
MM M • It AMS FOR 1954

Two additional national 4-H 
award programs have been 
renewed by th«* Slate Extension 
Service Urn 1954.

The programs and donors are: 
4-H Citizenship, txi honor of 
Thos. E. Wilson, chairman of the 
National Committee on Boys 
and Girls Club W<s-k, and Com
munity Relations. G«*ne Autry 
and Win. Wrtgley, Jr. Company.

In both programs, each boy 
and girl state winner receives a

C.T.  JOHNSON
A  O IM O C A A T  f O t  I T .  O O V .

C U f  MIOM S U O N I S A T I S  
S  lO O M O .S C M A tO N  AT A3 
»tO SO SO N U S VOS A i l  V IT »  
» A V V IN A T I  O S A V I  FAB MS

O rtlflcate of Honor. Eight state 
winners in Community Relations 
will hi» selectc»I for a sectional 
award, wnich is an ail-expense 
trip to the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago next No
vember.

The two national winners— a 
boy and a girl in each of the 
programs will receive a $300.00 
collide scholarship

County Extension Agents will 
furnish complete information on 
These programs.

Mrs Erin McGraw visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Orman Moore, 
and family m Wichita Falls this 
week.

Chemicals are gaining In pop
ularity over wide areas of the 
state as a practical method of 
controlling undesirable hard
woods and brush on Texas farms 
ami ranches. Recent moisture' 

i should improve the chances for 
good kills.

—

)!XTUSES
"In Court,”  said the sign on 1 

the lawyers door;
"Rack in 10 Minutes." on 

many more
"(¿»ne to the Hospital." on the I

VOTK for—

Lloyd Waidrip
—FOR—

Commissioner
PRECINCT NO. 1 

KNOX COUNTY

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon 

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GOR KF* TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Rex. 38

Current
Dividends

5 0 %
(A L L  COVERAGE)

On Autom obil« Insured 

with

Southern Farm  

Bureau Casualty 

Insurance Co.

Contact your agent for the 

advantages o f Farm Bureau 

life, automobile and fire in

surance.

H. T. Cardwell, Jr.
Box R9$ — TeL 512« 

MUNDAY’ . TEXAS

W orth thinking about.
U «>  mack have yea 

thla year? How «s a b  (a aaaAT la  labacT 
In aqaipmaat and mppMaaT la abort, bow 
mach do yoa Sand lo laoa U bail abaaM
•trike tout field« ’

It'* worth ihtnkiag about and it’« 
doing «ometti in g about. Phone aa, write aa, 
or drop by e a r » H ire  fo r expert ad rice  an

( R O P - H A I L
INSURANCE

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Office Hours; 
»12 2-6

Office Clo 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday. Texs*

H AM LIN  SA N D  &  G R AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hnmlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terial* passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONEBt 1094-M Stamford 
MM-P2 Hamlin 
t l «M  Abilene

EVERY TYPE of

Banking Service
\\ hatever your banking requirements, 

you will find that we offer a most com
plete sendee in all departments, giving j  
you every service consistent with good 
banking.

fome in, discuss y o u r  requirements 
with us.

The First National Bank
IN M VXD AT

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Wed In Rites At Sparks, Nevada

Miss Betty Victoria CrLstani. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crlstani. Jr., o f Sparks. Nevada, 
and Jerry EL Jones, son of Mrs. 
Gladys Jones of Seymour and 
Marion Jones of Munday, were 
married April 18 at Immaculate

Conception Church in Sparks, 
with Father Joseph F Unde of
ficiating.

The bride was given In mar 
rtage by her father. She chose 
for her wedding gown white 
lace over satin in a ballerina

It’s Time to Get Your

G ra in  B in s
GRAIN BINS—All sizes. Up to 80% 

government financed.

*  4 years to pay
*  4% interest
*  5 years write off

W e also have M AYR AT H  (i R  A I N  
LOADERS.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

S o m e d a y  Y o u ’ ll
Ecok Electrically 

Wh y  not  
No w I

& rg a'n.
b ^ !

FRIGIDAIRE
Fully Automatic ; 

Electric Range I

Cool !  
Cl ean  !

(C o m p l e t e l y

Ttny hi«- *

• Compact —■ only 30" wido
• Full-Width Ovon
• Cook-Matter Ovon Control 
o Cooking-Top Lamp
• Divided Cooking-Top
• Full-Width Storage Drawer

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frsnk Heard

With all the sensational head 
lines that we read daily, we of 
ten lose sight o f the fact of 
what is happening to the popu
lation of the United States. 
Sometime ago I mentioned the 
rapid rate with which our popu
lation is increasing. This ratp of 
Increase Is something that we 
should be continually conscious 
of for if we don’t make plans 
with regard to our increased pop
ulation. we are apt to be in some 
real trouble in another twenty- 
five or thirty years. Since 19l<>. 
the birth rate in the country I’ »- 
been 3,000.000 annually. Only 
twice before In our history, in 
the years 1921 and 1943, has this 
figure b e e n  exceeded. Since 
World War II. the numiwr of 
families In our country has In
creased 800,000 a year. This is 
twice the rate of the thirties, it 
is estimated that we will have an 
Increase in population of 20,000.- 
000 by 1960, and If we continue 
to have the same kind of diet 
that we all enjoy today, such a 
population will require annually 
an additional 2.000 000(100 pounds 
of meat, 500 million dozen eggs, 
and 100 billion |x>unds of milk 
solids and 300 million pounds of 
feed grain. A year ago our pop
ulation was 159,000.000. and it 
has been increased since then by 
one individual every thirteen sec
onds. An Increasing population is 
healthy for any country and is

length with a scalloped neckline 
and long, pointed sleeves. Her 
veil was held by a crown of tiny 
scisi pearls. She carried a single 
white orchid on a white prayer 
hook, and wore pearl earrings 
anil a pearl necklace, a wedding 
present from the bridegroom.

Attendants were Mrs Alice 
Scholz. eousin of the bride, and 
R. R. Woodley, of Montgomery. 
Ala., friend of the groom.

A reception was held at the 
Crlstani home following the 
wislding ceremony, and t h e 
young couple left for a honey 
moon trip to California.

Mrs. Jones is a graduate of 
the Reno schools and the Uni
versity of Nevada where she 
was affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta Mr Jones is a graduate of 
Sunset High School, and is pres 
ently stationed at Stead A F. 
Bits«’ near Reno.

I certainly looked upon favorably 
by business interests since it in
creases customers and causes

better markets. It expands and 
stimulates the whole economy. 
While our population is lncreas 
ing by leaps and bounds, much 
of our good farm lands are wear
ing out and being depleted. 
Those who have studied the 
question of agricultural produc
tion tell us that If we continue 

! to dissipate our lands at the rate 
we have been doing for the last 
generation, we will have i real 
pinch in our food supply i>e- 
tween 1975 and 1980 These same 
specialists, however believe that 

i if we continue to develop a sen
sible program of conservation 
of both our soil and water and 
keep our yields o f crops at at) >ut 
the same per acre level that 
they are now, that our pi. luc- 
tion can and will keep up with 
our rising population. These 
facts point up the necessity for 
keeping the agriculture of this 
country on a sound economic 
basis and encouraging a practi
cal and efficient conservation 
program.

Other interesting figures con 
cerning populatalon are that the 
United States with about ♦»' - of 
the world's population has 45% 
of the world's income w bile Asia 
with 53% of the world's popula
tion has only lO1-»"« of the 
world's income.

The latter part of this week 
the Emperor of Ethiopia, Haile 
Selassie, will be In Washington 
and will speak to a joint session 

• of Congress. He is one of the 
very colorful people in the world 
and will be* rememlsTod for the 
fight he put up against Fascism 
during World War II.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Molle, 
M. D„ state Health Officer 

of Trxaa

Nee You In Church Sunday

AUSTIN A warning about 
the dangers of snake bite has 
Just been issued by Dr. Henry 
A Holle. State Health Officer. A 
number of cases of snake bite 
are reported each year in Texas 
during the Isummer and early 
fall; however, few of these re
sult fatally.

Most of the bites occur on the 
hands or feet, which indicates 
that stepping or falling in the 
immediate vicinity of an uncen 
snake or picking up objects un
der similar conditions are the 
hazards of contracting snake 
bite. The pain following the in
jection of the poison is most in
tense. Other symptoms a r e  
swelling, giddiness, d i f f i c u l t  
broating. hermorrhage. weak 
pulse, and vomiting.

I f  one is unfortunate enough 
to tie bitten by a poisonous 
snake, such as the rattlesnake, 
the following first aid meaures 
should be carried out.

After making proper ineisions 
at the site of the wound, apply 
suction and continue for at 
least half an hour.

Apply a tourniquet above the 
site of the wound, releasing 
same every ten or fifteen min
utes for about five seconds at a 
time.

I f  the proper antivenom is 
available, apply it according to 
direction, but most important of 
all is to remove as much of the

poison as possible so as to pre 
vent its absorption.

Secure the services o f a physi
cian at the earliest possible mo
ment.

I f  one is bitten by a poisonous 
snake DO NOT run of get over- 

i iieated and DO NOT take aloo- 
holic stimulants because circula
tion increased by alcohol or ex
ercise serves to distribute the

poison more rapidly through 1
body.

DON’T  Injure the tissues by 
jecting permanganate o f 
which is known to be o f no 

1 as an antidote.
DON’T  depend upon 

remedies or so-called snake bits 
cure, for they are of no value.

I T  PAYS TO A D V E R T S »

nelly don
s u m m e r  f a s h i o n  u .s .a .

All ye^r Comfort
Cooil in Summer — Worms in Winter

NEW  1954

I
■ H ñ f ñ o i a t

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R

U f a  t t -  At Hm* -  At fée Off he

Pique-frosted cotton chiffon —the mart and pretty 
look you taw in Vogue! It's one of Nelly Do«’» superftat 
sheers, marked TsbUized* for tested crease-resistance. 
Shirt-cut bodice nles with or without snsp-in collar. 
Blsck, navy , brown or red with white. 8 to 16. 12.9f

Political
Announcements Wm. Cameron & Co. 7 7 , e fair Store

BUILDING MATERIALS A SERVICES ■*- «*■ A. ±  L U L V l  W

<zA ut ornat i c i  * Po,t#lo‘"

0n,y * 2 6 3 ’ 5 WwtTexas Utilities
Budge« Terms O O ttiP O ltf

Th** Munday Times is author* 
l7cd to announce the candidacy 
o f  the following, subject to the 
action o f the voters in the 1953 
Democratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent: 
M M . L B  IIAVMKS 
M ERICK Moil AUG HEY 

( Re-election)
For Tax Assessor-Collector:

Ell THOMPSON 
M. A. (Buddy) BUMP AS, Jr. 

(Re-election)
For County Treasurer:

C. It (Clyde) IIENIIKIX 
MRS. FRANK HIM.
W. F. SNODY 

(Re-election)
For District Attorney,

50tli Judicial District:
ROY A. JONES 

(Re election)
TIIOS. F. GLOVER 
A. W. DAVIS 

For County Clerk:
MRS. /ENA \\ALIIRON 

(First elective term)
For County Judge:

I .  A. (Louis) PARKER
(First elective term)

For Sheriff. Knox County: 
IIOMEIt T. MELTON

(Re-election)
T. O. McMINN 
GROVER COFFMAN

For Commissioner of Precinct 
One:
T. C. CARTER 
KD SHAVER 
LLOYD VYALDRIP

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE NIX 

(Re-election)
TERRY II U (U N i\
JACK TIDW BLL

For Justice of Peace.
Precinct 6:
JOHN C. KICK

(Re-Election)
For State Representative,

83rd District:
K. J .(Ed) CI.OI'D

For Conunlssloner of Precinct 
Three:
J. B EUBANK. JR.
C. 'A. BULLION

(Re-election)
For District Clerk:

E  A. (Buck) PROPPS
For County Attorney:

T. W. Bt L I J N GTON
(Re-e lection)

/ft the firs t touch o f  your toe...you'll teH us
IT S  T H E  N EW EST  THIN G IN  P O W E R

Come drive it and you’ll soy —

Chevrolet 
out-accelerates,

out- performs, out-saves
all other low-priced cars!
Com e In and get behind the w h ee l o f this g reat new  C hevro le t. You'll toon b a  
telling ut that Chevrolet'»  new  hlgh-compre»»ion p o w er — highest o f any  
leading low-priced car—m ake» It far and a w a y  the top p erfo rm er in It» field I

t o o d l . t t  i t 1 S treeM s« l i t1 H ill-)»» ) HI

Chevrolet it powered by the highest compression engine in 
it* field an engine designed, engineered and built to de- 

, liver more performance with less gas

And remember—Chevrolet gives you extra  value as well as 
extra perform ance—for again this year it'» the lowest-priced 
line of cars.

Come in . . . talm Ike wheel of a Chevrolet ot your earliest 
convenience.

______________________________________

CO C H EV R O LET  f  ■
End the most advanced 
engine in the tow-price fieldfield /

V
Sharp Chevrolet Company

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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People, Spots In The News

COWMEN PETTING CELLS 
IN  THE BANK EARLY

1X3 RT WORTH—A  definite 
trend to early Summer cattle 
marketing has developed in re
cent weeks, and on Monday the 
evidence of this situation was 
very clear. Cowmen are culling 
their herds earlier than usual in 
all of Texas' major cow country.

The day’s cattle and calves 
numbered about 8,000, the big
gest day’s offering since last 
November. The run included the 
smallest supply of grainfed beef 
this year, and the percentage of 
aged cows and bulls in the run 
was the largest since last Fall.

The cows came from all major 
cow-and-calf operating areas. 
Typical were the $14.50 down 
from Charles H. Featherston of 
Wichita Falls, these cows o ff his 
Jefferson County, Okla.. ranch 
near Addington and Loco, north 
0Í the Red River Dozens of 
loads and smaller lots of aged 
cows came from the valleys of 
lbs Brazos, the Navasota, the 
Trinity and the Sabine rivers as 
well as the country drained by 
the Colorado The principal cow 
sections of North and Northwest 
Texas also were represent«!, 
but in somewhat smaller num
bers than the others on Monday.

Cowmen have several reasons 
lor the early marketing of cull
ed cows and bulls. First, they 
feel that (prices early may be 
better than those later in the 
year Second, they feel that it 
will help their grass to get these 
old cows and dry cows and bulls 
o ff early Their grass will build 
better sod and produce more 
seed and if Summer rains help 
it along, the ravages o f the 
drouth will be wiped out sooner 
If they a r e  lightly stocked 
Third many of them have larger 
than usual numbers o f young

MAN V|M»t Ht \K I was used
I loi ' -i tim* recently to £ave hu
lmán life dui mg he.ut suigeiy 
[Four electronic vrecmdmg and 
ror' ¡me units (left) designed 

|t'\ M mneapolls-Hoiii-v a el l'« in- 
I iu-trul division completely take 
lever tieait and lung function 
IHe.ut wa ili-vel,>!>«-• I bv Dr Je 
111 Gibbon Jr of Philadelphia

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

T O H liik t  ADDING V  fE

Simplified 10-krv keyboard ip ta ii up 
and simplifies all o*fuc hgurc work 
Add« — lot« — multiple*. Hat esclu 
mv«  ' tuihiocu-d power" PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATl RES. C onvenient, 
rasv time pa «menu — up to eighteen 
month« to pav.

cows and heifers coming along 
and need the gra.se for them 

On Monday, dry lot grainfed 
steers and yearlings of good and 
choice kind,, were fully steady 
some weighty yearlings strong 
er Grassy heifers and yearlings, 
especially plainer kinds. 50c to 
to $1 lower Cows were mostly 
30c off. some fat rows o ff more 
Bulls were steady to 30c lower. 
Choice Stockers scarce and most
ly steady P l a i n e r  Stockers 
around $1 lower same common 
kinds o ff more

LAMBS LOWER AGAIN 
MEAT TRADE BLAMED

Fat Spring lambs lost 50c at 
Fort Worth Monday arid shorn 

around $1 lower Old 
id alMMit in line with 

dose Breeding ewes 
g go*si outlets when 
tunable ages and had

lambs wen 
er sheep s
ì*4&t
wen* fi mil
î hey *  ere
JUÄÜtV

Report *
» he Kaaterr 
ble ^upplin 
rather poor

itfu r
DOWN PAYMENT

The Nunday Times

*te last week from
Seaboard fold of sire 

>f lamb that was 
m<Ht<in and had to 

K • si ‘ andcr distress conditions 
T i i f f i  was also some talk 

tliat quantities of lamb there 
would have to be taken to freer 
«•rs tusause outlets Wen* clog
ged

This situation might last from 
a few days to a week or more. 
Usually such a temporary situa
tion clears up In s week or lew«,
and by the prices should be
more stable

BELT SUPPLY LARGER 
liug.s were unable to gain on 

the opening session of the week
at Fort Worth, as several thous
and mon* hogs were reported 
around the major marketing cir 

j  cl«\ Largest numbers, as usual, 
»e re  at Corn Belt points.

Top at Fort Worth was $27. 
sows at $20 to $23

Hog preies eased lower at all 
j points after midweek of the pre 
j vlous week. This ovum-nee fol- 
! 1* »wed development of consumer 
resistance to pork prices. A week 
ago pork loin prices were report- 

• •**! the highest on some markets 
Jin the East in several years. This 
' brought about the break at mid- 
i week that left swine prices at 
j low ebb starting off this wi«ek.

Top prices at Fort Worth Mon 
day: fed steers and yearlings 

| 23.25; fat lows $14.50: fat calv 
**s $22 50; Stocker calves $22: 
-t.« ker steer yearlings $21. stock 
**r row* $15.50; butcher hogs 
$27; v.,ws $23, Spring lamb' 
$2' shorn fat lambs $17 2o. 
slaughter ewes So; f«*<i«»r Spring 

I lambs $16 50; feeder wether 
shorn lambs $15; ewes to $17

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs Thelma l^e Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberson 
ware recant guests In the home 
of the J. T. Randolphs and Mr. 
J. J. Collier, of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Rub«* Richards 
and Jan visited relatives in 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Svvaim of 
l\ ichtta Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Watkins of Ida Lou. vis- 
t«*d briefly with the la?c E'eenv 
sters recently.

Mrs. Bob Haston and children 
of Waco have been visiting Mrs. 
Huston's mother, Mrs Della Mc
Guire, and Mr. and Mrs. Torn 
Hardin and family Monday, Mrs. 
Haston and children accompan
ied by Mrs. Hardin and Mrs. 
McGuire w e n t  to Levelland 
when* they attendi*d the gradu
ation exercises of which their 
granddaughter and niece, Mon- 
ette McGuire, is a member.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Feemster 
of Weatherford visited M r s .  
Feemster's mother. Mrs. W. P. 
Hurd and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Jot* Jackson, a student at Tex
as Tech, is home lor the sum
mer months.

Mrs. Martha Rannefeld of 
Koscoc, has been visiting with 
her daughter. Mr> Paul Weiss 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J L Train ham, 
Jr , and children visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Trainham and with other relativ
es here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Ray and 
little daughters visited recently 
with Anson's brother and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Emmett Ray 
and family of Reswell. New Mex
ico.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Minor Coffman 
»«■re Mr. and M r' Jake Caven
der of Altus, Okla Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Cadell o f Petmlia. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Fuller and chil
dren. Judy. Jimmy. Don and Di
ane of I .a mesa

Mrs. Jim Kinnibrugh returned 
home last Thursd.r. for another 
visit wit hher daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kevil Coffman and family 
at West Point, Texas.

Week end guest- In the home 
of Mrs. E. S. Jermgan were Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Ingram and 
daughter of Dallas Mr Doss 

1 Jernigan and daughter and En
nis Jernigan of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Willie Clay Bussanmus and 
Mr. George Stephens of Amherst,

Mrs Russ Wakefield and chil
dren, Teresa and Jimmy, of l-i* 
Vegas, Nev and Mrs Newton 
Richards and little daughter. 
Linda Kay, of Comanch«*. Okla., 
are visiting in the home of Mr 

i and Mrs. L»*c Richards. Mrs 
Wakefield Is the former Julie 
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Richards 
and little granddaughter. Patti, 
visited with the la*«* Richards 
ind Rube Richards Friday of 

last week.
Charles Thomas and family of 

Dallas Jessie Thomas and fam 
lly of Wichita Falls and Mr and 
Mrs. Solan Thomas and family 
of Odessa are here to lx* with 
the boy's father who Is seriously 
ill in the Knox County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Oliver Albright 
and Bruce recently visited in the 
home of the Sam Albrights of

Altus, Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Puttard Boyds 

entertained Sgt. and Mrs. Cloyce 
Floyd of Wichita E'alLs with a go
ing away party in their home 
last Saturday evening. S g t .  
Floyd has txH*n stationed at 
Sh«*ppard Field A ir Force Base 
and will be stationed somewhere 
In England for the next twelve 
months. Those present for the 
occasion were Mrs. Bess Plunkett 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. Bruce Mc
Allister o f Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Boyd of Seymour. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Boyd and children of 
Red Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ton Parris and Mr. and Mrs. A 
E Boyd, Sr.

Membt*rs of the Junior and 
Senior Classes o f Vera High 
School left on their trip last Sat 
urday morning at 4:00 a. m 
Their destination was Colorado 
Springs, Colo. Adults accom
panying the group were Mr. and 
Sirs. I>h* Feemster, Mrs Ed 
Trainham. Mrs. Buster Jackson 
and Supt. and Mrs. Don Rob
bins.

Mrs. Carl Kuchan is working 
In the Post Office this week in 
the absence of Mrs. Lee Feem
ster.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Resscll and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberson 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Morton and family 
of Chlllicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Huejies 
Were business visitors in Wichi
ta Falls Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frazier and 
children o f Eunice. N. M., were 
week end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clelan Russell..

Mr. Ernest Thomas pass«**! 
away at the Knox County Hos
pital last Monday afternoon. 
Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

Rev. and Mrs. J.. P. Cole at
tended a church mooting at 
Hamlin last Thursday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hollo- 
hough were Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Bob Shipman and two childn*n. 
Dwight and Deborah, of Jal, N. 
M . Mrs Oliver Actkinson and 
girls. Ola Ann and Nancy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heavens and 
little daughters. Karen, o f Ar 
lington Mrs Heavens is the 
former Mary Ruth Actkinson.

! Munday H. I). Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Rice

The M unday Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs J 
C. Rice Wednesday, May 26. 
from 2:30 to 5:00 p. in.. honoring 
all old membiTs with a tea. Rom* 
corsages were pinm*d on mem 
hers who worked in the dub b«*- 
fore 1034. Each old m«*mbcr 
gave an account of some inter
esting event that took place 
while she was In the club.

The present memb«*rs held a 
short business meeting and Mrs 
Aim inrode reviewed our Slate 
constitution.

Games added merriment be 
fort* angel food cake and punch 
were served to the following: 
Mmes. Clyde Nelson, Gill Wy
att, R. M Almanrode. J. C. Rice, 
Rob«*rt Myers. Elmer Dickerson, 
L. W. Hobert, Louis Cartwright, 
Marvin L. Walters. Joe Patter
son. Ralph Weeks. John Peysen. 
Frank Bowley, Otto Brazzel, 
C. C. Jones, Walter Mooney. M. 
L. Raynes, Fred Lain and Buster 
Pape.

A fter adjournment the ladles 
went in a group to visit Mrs. G- 
L  Pruitt, who is ill,and present
ed her a lovely corsage in appro 
elation o f her many years of 
work In the club.

Engagement Of 
Hetty C. Morrow 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Betty Carolyn, to Don- 
is Melton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A Melton of Rochester. The 
Rev. Huron A. Polnac will offic
iate. The wwldlng will be In 
Munday on Friday, July 2.

The bride is a graduate of 
Munday High School and is em
ployed by Flland Drug Store.

Melton is a graduate of Roch
ester High School and Is now 
In the U. S. Air Force, stationed 
at Waco.

Lt. and Mrs. Stephen I tarrison 
and children and Mrs. Terry 
Harrison an d  Donald visited 
Mr and Mrs. Verbon Voss and 
children In Dublin bver the week 
end. Donald remaln«?d for a long- 
er visit with his sister and fam
ily

>  e

Nancy and Johnny Putman 
left last week for Carlsbad. N. 
M , where they will visit rela
tives for several w«*eks.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Pistole 
wer«> Abilene visitors last Sat
urday. *7 ft

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Parker 
of Waco spent several days last 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Wayne Smith, who is attend
ing McMurry College In Abilene, 
Is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A L  Smith. Wayne plans 
to attend summer school which 
begins in June.

Mr and Mrs. Ifoward Yandell
and daughter. Barbara Lynn, of 
Lubbock spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. C. Yandell Barbara Lynn re
mained for a longer visit. .»•

. ’** 
Mrs. R, A. Ratliff attended the 

’ funeral of her aunt, Mrs C. C. 
Bell. In Dallas last Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Marshall Ben net* under
went major surgery In the Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene last Monday. Her husband 
and parents. Mr and Mrs. S. G. 
Smith, were with her. Reports 
Wednesday were that she was 
doing fine

M. T. Chamberlain visited rel
atives in Amarillo over the week 
end and attended graduation ex- 
ercis«*s at West Texas State Col
lege In Canyon -vin which his 
daughter. Mrs. Athalene Mor
ton, received h«*r master’s <ie- 
gree.

M r. F arm er
DO N’T THROW THOSE OLD *  

TRACTOR TIRES A W A Y !

Rring them to us to be repaired. W e  

are licensed operators.

O.K. RUBBER WELDING SHOP
Haskell, Texas

(ONE BLOCK EAST OF SQUARE, ON 
THROCKMORTON HIGHWAY)

? ► t

I  P *

Be Mo d e r n  —
e c t r i c a l l x j

HOGS STEADY AS CORN

“paz ScAoot «utd (?oUe$c

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 m achinas in 1
•  A D*vk fa sten er  
e A Hand Stap ler  

Tacker

Cviry Student should have one
v * .  r  —

f O  .  e -  ATTACH PAPttS S I C U t l l Y ; _____
~ ’* - P A * W N  BO O K C O V M IN O S;

^ — BIND THUMBS INTO COVINS) —
-T A C K  UP PICrURfS AND BANHi RS;
— SfA l LUNCH BAGS) ____-
-  fO t HUNDREDS O f IVIRY-DAY USCS.

Eaey to use on desk or in tbe hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boetuch for yean of urn. A  really good 
m pfcr. fo< only • ^ a • .  2 .9 5

The Munday Tin

-Special Value! 
FullÿAufomafte!

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Rang

News about Y O f  and VOI R FRIENDS

comes to your home D A IL Y  in

2 GREAT DAILY 
NEWSPAPERS

Oa.*:

:

• 1

i

THE WICHITA DAILY TIMES
THE WICHITA FALLS RECORD t£W S

In more than 130 citie«, town* and conr.nunitie* in a
North Texas and Southern Oklahoma, the news of your ¡ * l f t  mile aw * of
lions, your community events, is rrported direct to .-i »octal func-
Wichita Falls Record News. In the pages o f the*' „  ^  wlchtta Daily Time» and the 
rea«lcrs find the onlv complete news of the '  ** ‘w,P»P*r»^ Ynor* than 200,000

«’Mten* o f this Okla-Texas Empire! 
Add to this personal news the value pf  .• . . . h
general news, national mid Interna»' <  A»»0« * '™  reports o f both stales’
Tips by John Robert Powers, •* o f ,e* ,urM /rom Krauty
by Waiter Winehcll mid Drr „  Hmta by Dr. W tlter Crane to Broadway Gossip
o f interest for every n* ^  ’ • ar-on » po ideal cotianu . . . and you have something

IN

Coo l !
C l e a n !

o n v tn itn t !

• Cook-Mostar Ovan Control 

a Cooking-Top lamp 
a Higk-Spaad Broilar 

a Rodiontuba Surfoca Units 

a Porcaloin Rnith 

a Big Sloroga Drowar 

a Double-Duty Th*rm ir«f

M UN DAY
We hare repreaWHattves Y»ho will gladly accept your news reports, or siati your sub- 
script! OB. x

Only *2 72 «
Terms

a* I

'M5SITexas Utilities

Our N*wf Correspondent It

MRS. A. E. BOW LEY
«*/• MUNDAY TIMFX

. Our Circulation Agent It

MRS. .JOHN PEYSEN

A «

♦  ► 1

For News of You» Community, State, Hatior >d the World . . .
Read

The Wichita Falls

DAILY TIMES -  RECORD HEWS

V  *
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Goree N e w s  I te m s
John L. Heed. who underwent 

surgery in a Wichita hospital 
last week, was able to return 
home Tuesday.

Mr». Roy Lane, who has been 
confined to the Haskell hospital 
for some time, was brought 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones went 
to San Angelo Sunday to attend 
the graduating exercises of their 
granddaughter. Sandra Ruth 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felton Jones. Sandra was honor
ed by San Angelo High School 
by being elected to the "Nulional 
Honor Society.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stalcup of 
Clovis. N. M.. visited his brother. 
Ira Stalcup, last week enroute 
home from a trip to Florida.

Carrol Martin of Waco spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mis. 
Homer Moore and attended to 
Business interests here.

Mrs. Faye Oliver and family 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Les 
sie Jackson.

Mrs. G. T. McKwin of San An
gelo was a recent visitor In the 
home of Mrs. Leroy Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams 
had the pleasure of all of their 
children being here to attend 
the Eighth grade graduation of 
which Jerry. Jr., was a member. 
Their children from out of town 
were Mr. nd Mrs. J. Ralph Steph
en» and daughter, who tu\YO re
cently returned from two years 
spent in Germany, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Williams and children of 
Floydada, Miss Johnnie Williams, 
who is teaching in Hillsboro, and 
Jospehinc Williams, who is at 
tending Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hudson 
and daughter, Sue, have return
ed from several days visit with 
relatives in Amarillo and other 
points on the Plains.

Mrs. Carrie Jones and daugh
ter, Tommy, of Durant, UkLa., 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Cooksey, and aunt, Miss Em
ma Cooksey, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Phil
lips and son of Long Beach, Cal
ifornia, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Couch and other friends here 
this week.

Leo Jones of Lovington, N. 
M., visited his mother. Mrs. E. J. 
Jones, last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 
his sister, Mrs. E. N. Goode, of 
Abilene, went to Whites boro 
Sunday where they visited anoth
er sister. Mrs. C. E. West, and 
famlly-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson and I 
family of Wichita Falls are visit
ing relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. CtfL 
ton Patterson.

Mr. ntul Mi's, carl Jones of 
LOCO Hills, N M , Visited rela
tives here thi* Week.

Mr and Mci. Odell Martin and 
Children Wf Denver City spent 
the week end with his aunts, 
Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald and MUs 
StHIa Cowsar.

The Goreq senior class with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Carver, 
sponsors, left Wednesday morn
ing for a trip to Colorado We 
will probably hear more About 
this trip later.

Mr. and Mrs. L  fa. Patterson, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs- Joe Patterson 
and Mr. and Ml’s. P. O. Blan- 
kinship of Goree attended an alt 
day Singing At Round Row com 
muridy ohaixh last Sunday.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams 

and son of Ozona came In Thurs 
day and visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves 
until Monday of this week.

Mrs. Lillian Little of Fort 
Worth is spending this week 
with her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves. M e. 
Little and Mrs. Reeves left Wed
nesday for a visit with a sister 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Tuggle and 
sons of Brownfield spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. T. H. Armstrong and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle.

prayer m e e t i n g  Wedneeday,
7 30 p. m.; young people's ear 
vice, Saturday, 7:30 p. ra.

Rev. C. E  Hllee. peeler.

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m . Sunday school; 11 

a m., Preaching.
6:15 p. m.. Training Union. 

7:15 p. m., Preaching.
W. M S. meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30.
Mid week prayer service, 7 p. 

m Wednesday.
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

PBBBBYTEBIAN CHI7B C I
Munday. Texas 

Tou are cordially invited t* 
attend these services at the 
-hurch:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munaay, Texaa

Sunday School_____10:00 A M
Morning Worship .. 11:00 A M
Darning U n ion______ 6:30 P. M
•■Aenlng Worship 7:30 P .V

Huron A. Polnac. pastor

Mrs. James R. Rodgers visited 
her husband in Athens over the 
week end.

Misses Glenda and S hirley 
Yeager left last Sunday for a , 
visit with relatives and friends 
in Fort Worth.

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHI 1« II

Services are being held five 
miles north of M unday.

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser 
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday. j

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

Mrs. Terry Harrison attended 
market in Dallas last Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr, and Mr». G. C. Broekett. 
Jr. and son. Slavic, M l i.im 
Saturday for their home in Mid
land after spending their two 
weeks vacation here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Matthews. Sr., and Mr ami Mrs. 
G. C. Brocket t. Sr., and 
relatives and friends.

FIKKT METHODIST CHURCH
Church School - 9:55 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:55 A M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M
Methodist Youth

Fellowship _______  . 8:00 P.M.
Midweek Prayet Service,

Wednesday _______  7:30 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal. Wednes-

Jay ..... ............. — 8 00 P.M
W. S C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M. 
Guild »aeh second and fourth

Monday ....—.... 7 30 PM
Official board meetings

Third Monday ....... . 7:3o P.M
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday ___________   7:30 P.M
Children’s Fellowship 
Group. Mondays ... 2:45 P.M 

H. Doyle Ragle Pa>tor 
—

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHUBC1!

Sunday school —-----  10 a. m.
Evening Worship--------- 7 p. m
Morning Worship ..  11 a. m

Training Union ________  6 p.
Roger Butler, pastor

WKLNEHT FOUB-SQUAKB 
CHURCH 

W«inert, Texas
Sunday School____10:00 P .M
Morning Worship „  11:00 P. M.
Youth Services _____ 6:00 P. M_
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M. 
FTayer Meeting,

Wednsday ---------- 7:00 P. M
Pleaching Service.

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CIM TUT! 
(CATHOIAC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS

6:00 a. m and 10:30 a m. 
Knox City: 8:00 a. m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX
Sundays 10:35 a . m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays
6:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe la free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mess
age of charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S B.
Pastor

CHUBCH OF CHBIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy--------10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m.

.  7:00 p  a .
Wednesday :

Bible Study...... .....8:00 p. m.
Thursday:

Ladles Bible Study, 1:00 a. aa. 
Herald o f Truth

Sunday, 1:00 p. i 
1470 he 

Clifford WUasn,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
310 East Mala

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ________  10 a  n
Preaching ----------------  l i t  a
C. Y. F ----------------------- 6 p. la
Vespers --------------------  7 p. a

We invite you to the “ChunB 
With a Gospel of Love."

R. B. Hanna, Minister

Complete Insurance Service
MOORHOUSE INSUR ANCE  AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor Company)

—  Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse (hartes Moor house

Phone 4051 Phone 6811

other i

Mrs. Jack Thomas of Miami. 
Fla . Mrs. Tom Burns of Waco 
and Clyde and Nancy Franklin 
of Enid. Okla.. were guests in 
the Zane Franklin home last 
week. They were here to lie with 
their mother. Mrs. W. S Frank
lin. who is critically ill in the 
Haskell hospital.

Bob Ballinger of Snyder spent 
the weekend with his grandpar
ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, 
and his mother. Mrs. John T 
Mare of Spokane. Wash., who is 
visiting here this month.

Miss Lynn McGaughey of Lub 
bock visited her sister. Mrs. L. J. 
Hill, over the week end.

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School -------- 10:00 a. m
Preaching __________  11:00 a. m (
B. T. S. ___________  6:30 p. m
Preaching ...... ......  7.30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night ......  7:3Q p. m.
Lester Blackerby. pastor

*-------------------j, / f ..
Mrs T  C. Lowry of AMu-ne 

■was a guest in the V. E. "Moore 
home last week. Site »W - ■visib'd 
many of her friends while here.

THE CHUKCH OP GOD
We welcome you to each of 

ihe church service's, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; mom 

Ing worship, I I  a. m.; Sundav 
evening wrFice. 7:30 p. m.;

Give GOD 
a Chance 

NOW!
ATTEND CHURCH EVtRY SUNDAY

. T R Y  IT FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT FOR V A L U E

N E W
R E M I N G T O N  Ouxet/utM,
If» beautiful I It'» compact I It 
ha» more new feature» than 
ever bafora. Tho printwork i* 
tuparb k operate» with eo»e 
and »peed. Coma in, lat u* 
thow you thata Quiat-ritar». 

Carrying cata included e

ixciusivis
• MirocU Tob
• Simplified t.bbOR CHo*9*
• Super Strength From«
• Ne*- beovty in pnMwork
• dorgtr »«fed Cylinder
• FfhI Touch M«tFiod laitruttl#«

Budget Tarma orronged

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Swift's IM PERIAL C A N E

je w e l S U G A R  5 lbs 29c!
Our Ijow Price 73c

Return Coupons in ran for
M r -Coat of Shortening to
you ....... — 13c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

BORDEN’S
BISCUITS

Everyday Low Price

MELLORINE
EVERYDAY I/HV PRICE

Donald Duck Orange

JUICE 2 cans

2 for 19c
EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE QT. Vt GAL

—12 Gal. . • • • MILK 18c 36c
Diamond

T O I L E T

T IS S U E
4ro..s 29c
Everyday I »w  Price

T I D E
Our Low’ Price 25c

Return 10c C.iupon In 
boi. Coat of Tide to you —

R in s o THE NEW BLUE 

DETERGENT 2 boxes 35c

MIRACLE 
WHIP q t 49c

Coconut
C a t s u p

y 2 i b .

Durkee’s 19c \

K liner’s
bottle____ 10c

C
Hetty ( rocker

ake M IX B E A N S Libby’s Deep 

Grow n, can .. 10c
YE1J.OW or

CHOCOLATE Æ FOR2 -  49c|Velveeta 2pound 
box _ 69c

ACNKICN FANCY

V i n e  R i p e n e d

Tomatoes
2  tan , 2 9 C

K ini bell’s

V

W ILSO N ’S SLICKD

Bacon
- - 59c

FLOUR $1.691
!

Wilson’s C ertified

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE, can

d  *

19c!
W  »

I  Bakerite
V  :i LB. SEALED  CAN

*  Hi- KeM-m- tlo- Rieht to IJniit (p iantitir» •  (.OREE STOIC

é b

M  S y s t e m
STORES

t

f f
4

m
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads y ,-
SCRATCH PADS Bound 

perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The M unite? 
l'lmes. 30-tin

NOTICE— Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. The Chamber of Com 
mbrce may be of some help to j 
you. as well as to those look 1 

tng for places to rent. 42-tfc,

KRAUSE PLOWS — We ca n  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 te 15 feet Rog
ers A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russel! Penici 
Equipment Company 3 t t

BETTER GULF—Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas. oils, greases 
and those good Gulf tires Au
tomotive acccessories. too R 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
don 43-tfc

FARMERS See us for youf 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Eaulpment Company 3-tfc

SEPTIC TANK- Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wella Av
erage home. $20 to $35. Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2291. Box 1379. Seymour. Tex 
as. John Crawford 23-tfe

FARMERS S»s* us for yout 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  ua 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or mole! 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tic

LÜN5K
rudratial

FARM 
LOANS

/ Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

/  Fair Apnraiaaf 

/  F reen p t

.1. C. Harpham

FOR SALE — 18-foot Trailer 
House. R. D. Gray. 40-tfc

By JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner

COMBINE OWNERS We now 
have a portable machine to 
sharpen your cycle guard 
plates in the field without ills 
mounting them. See us for ser 
Vice. G. J. Zeissel. 4-tfc

FOR s a l e  OR TRADE New
and used pick ups and trucks, 
J. L. Galloway Motor Co., G 
M. C. dealer, phone 2971 or 
2681. Benjamin. Texas 42-tfc

EM KKliENCl FI NDS 
AVAII.AHI K

CELLAR 9x12 with concrete 
floor and roof, tile wall Priced 
reasonable. Can g i v e  36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
Co. 423tc

W AN TED —Repair loans. Add a 
room. Venetian blinds. Ideal cab

inets. awnings, sand floors, 
new Unoleum repaper a n d  
paint, etc. Wm Cameron A 
Co. 32-tfc

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfc

WE HAVE -A  nice 4door Ply
mouth with radio and heatrr. 
Want to trade for tractor and
equipment Munday I m p 1 e - 
ment Co. 30-tfc

MUNDAY,

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudmtlal In
surance Company of America

PROMPT SERVICE- We ca n  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing. Let 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry. 43tfc

FOR S A L E --1952 Ford truck 
with grain bed, radio and heat
er In A-l shape. O. V. Milstead 
phone 4451. 42-tfc

FOR SALE Sudan grass seed.
Luke Rlrkenfeld. 2 4  miles 
east o f Rhineland Gin. «

42 3tp

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
house Rills paid. Mrs. R. D 
Grav. 42 tie

FOR SALE — Lankan! cotton 
seed. First year from register
ed seed. Same as blue tag. J. 
L. StodghiU. 29-tfc

■ > VS IN STOCTC—Speed ball -•!> 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Script« pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Times 13-tfc

! FOR SALK Two government 
graineries. Bargain. J. C. 
Harpham 433tc

FOR SALE Two 500-barrel stor 
age tanks, located six miles of 
Munday. Good for grain stor 
age Call 3-9402 or write Box 
72. Wichita Fals. Texas 432tc

224 HORSEPOWER Evtnrude 
outboard motor. $150 00 J A 
H ill Jr.. Munday. Texas 2tp

Tit At.TORS Good used Ford 
tractors and lots of equipment. 
All models. One "H " Farmall 
with equipment $500 Munday 
Implement Co. 13-tfc

I FOR SALE—Four room 1 
on farm three miles west of

M unita v 
4266

O L  lluntcr phone
43-3tc

HAVE—A good 14 ton Chevro
let truck with grain bed. Want 
to trade for tractor and equip
ment. Munday Implement Co.

30-tfc

SEWING MACHINES Nccchl 
and Elna, the world's most ad 
vanced sewing machines Nee 
chi. with the wonder wheel, 
does 64 kinds of decorative 
Stitches, and Kina, fully auto
matic. Your dealer, Allen's 
Sewing Machine Center, toll 
call 1288. 107 N. Swenson St 
Stamford, Texas. 27 *»2tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In st )-'k JOc cents roll 
Standard size. 2 5/32 tr- » Mon
day Times. 13-tfc

AD D IN '. MACHINE PAPER - 
Go<wl w.ock n ow  on hand a:
The Times office 20-tfc

FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. 
W. IL McDonald, Seymour 
Phone 2649 26-tfc

WANTED Sewing to do. Locat 
ed In rear of Nora's Dress 
Shop on Tuesdays and Thurs 
days Mrs. Floyd Seareey.

hvtfc

LIM ITED TIM E ONLY To 
good credit risks we can sell a
new 1*>54 model Jubilee Ford 
tractor for as low as $475
down. You can pay the balance 
out of the next 3 Fall (Tops 
It costs you nearly this much 
to keep up old equipment. 
Munday Implement Co. 38-tfe

FO R SALE 4 r o o m  frame 
house Joe H Roberts, phone 
2596. 23-tfc

PRXCI Our Sno Ureez* Wash
ed Air C»iolers before you buy. 
Kfg Air Conditioners. Ijberal 
trade In on old equipment. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 39tfe

FOR SALE 2 two-room houses 
to be moved, James Carden, 
phone 4431 44 tfc

NEED — Awnings or D o o r  
Hoods? In stock, colorful met
al awnings green, blue and 
red. 36 months to pay. nothing 
down. A n y  size available
Wm Cameron A Co. 39 tfc

FOR SALE—30 gallon glass lln 
ed hot water heater, with 10- 
vear guarantee Call 5481. Mun
day. 39 tfc

NOTICE Rock for Irrigatl«!
wells. $*' per yard delivered or 
$5 per yard at my home. Also i 
gravel. $3 per yard: driveway
gravel. $2 50 per yard: dirt.
$1 per yard delivered In Mun
day Phone 2191. A E. (Sappy) 
Rowley. 28-tfc

FDR RENT Furnished hous 
3 rooms and hath; also front 
bedroom f>r rent Mrs \V M 
Mayo. 44 ltp

Joe Choucalr attended market
in Dallas the first of this week.

The emergency wind erosion 
j control program for Texas has 
been given the green light by 
the federal government.

Texas, still plagued by the ef 
i too of a record rlrmith, w as ap- 
| portioned an Initial $2.322.000 as 
j its share o f the total fifteen mil- 
i lion allotted for five states. 
I Other states receiving this type 
i of relief are Colorado, Kansas. 
New Mexico and Oklahoma.

I This first allocation was es- 
j tablished in order to permit im- 
I mediate action in controlling 
| wind erosion in 75 counties of 
the state. Most of these are In 
West Texas and the Panhandle 
areas. Further allocations have 
t>cen promised as they are need
ed.

The funds are earmarked for 
use to supplement work already 
being carried out under the Ag
ricultural Conervation Program.

I The cost o f emergency control 
measures will be shared with In
dividual farmers and ranchers. 
Through a combination of emer
gency and ACP funds, the farm
er should be spared from very’ 
much "out o f pocket” costs to 
himself. State and local commit
tees have been authorised to 
increase the share !■> farmers in 
unusual emergnoy for hardship 
conditions.

The funds will apply in desig
nated counties for such emer
gency tillage operations as deep 
plowing to bring clods up to the 
surface, contour listing and con
tour and cross-sloi»» chiseling, 
and pit cultivation Cost sharing 
will also be available for emcr- 
geney seedings of sweet sorg
hums millet, and other locally 
adapted crops which provide a 
protective cover as soon as there 
is sufficient moisture

The leveling o f sand dunes or 
hummocks to prepare the land

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! G et Relief This 

Gentle V i a b l e  Laxative W ay!

For constipation, nntr take hsrxh drug«. 
They esuse brutal cramp* and griping, 
disrupt normal Kowrl action, make re
peated dotes seem needed.

When you arc temporarily consti
pated, get mn but frntU relief — without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr 
CaldweU'a Senna Latative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The retract o f Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's is cm i f  tin fuu>i nuntraJ 
Unfit*a known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Vnna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, otrfortable, satis
fying relief of tetri; >r»ry constipation
for every member . i the family. Helps 
you get "on he.iule'' without re
peated doses I »en relieves stomach 
tournesathat i < ust. m on often bungs.

Buy Dr. Cal«!» s. Money back if 
nor satisfied M. ottle to Boa 280, 
New York 18. N Y.

ac ¿¿j
-  FOR SALE D P A L  cotton HI 

FOR RENT Two •- t • : -«•*>) y • • ,r <• rt .
nished garage apartment Idl'd at ton 92". Gene Michel*
15th Ave. I’hone 3941 38-tfe

Go outside and look 
at your house
R I G H T  N O W !

is n 't ms
WHAT rrnuos?

Now la tha dm* to

thing tha waathar cam think
ot . . .  with tha kind of paint 
that haa what It takaa. That’« SWP . . . WmOm 

1 to talk back to tha waathar'

I rade Here
! W e Have NK W  

and l SKI) 

Tractors and 

Kquipmcnt

<S>

Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  
- E Q U I P M E N T

Paint now with SWP . . . hava tha beet looking 
houaa in your neighborho-*'

Munday Lumber

New f>0” and “70” John Deere trac
tors.

Used Massey-Harris No. 27 self-pro- 
H fielled 14-foot combine.

Used Model M(J” tractor, on butane, in 
fl good condition.

( sed Mcxlel “A ” John I >eere tractor, in 
¿rood condition.

tienuine John Deere sweeps and lister 
shares.

M __
] One new 16-foot windrower (swat her).

H A R R E L L ’ S
MOTOR and EQ UIPM ENT

| for seeding is also included as 
another emergency practice.

Eligible counties In alphuhcti- 
I cal order are: Andrews, Arm 
strong, Bailey, Borden, Briscoe. 
Carson, Castro. Childress. Coch
ran. Coke, Collingsworth. Cottle, 

j Crane, Crosby, Culberson.
Also Dallam, Dawson, Deaf 

Smith, Dickens, Donley, Ector. 
Fisher, Lloyd, Foard, Gaines. 
Garza, Glasscock. Hale, Hall. 
Hansford, Hardeman. Hartley. 
Haskell. Hemphill, Hockley, 
Howard. Hutchison, Irion. Jones, 
Kent, King. Knox. l.amb, Lips
comb. Loving. Lubbock, Lynn.

And Martin Midland. Mitchell. 
Moore. Motley, Nolan. Ochil 
tree, Oldham, Parmer. Potter, 
Randall, Reagan, Reeves, Rob
erts. Scurry, Sherman, Sterling. 
Stonewall, Swisher, Terry. Tom 
Green, Upton, Ward. Wheeler, 
Wilbarger Winkler, and Yoakum.

L O C A L S
Week end guests in the G. W. 

Dingus home were Mr and 
Mrs. Hill Dingus and children of 
Pam pa and Mr. and Mrs M B. 
lrland and Ina Merle of St 
Louis, Mo. Mrs. Dingus and 
children remained for a week's 
visit and Mrs. lrland and Ina 
Meric remained for a three 
weeks visit.

Mrs. Conrad Unk and children 
of Lamesa were here to attend 
the graduation of her sister, 
Bern Faye Sp?nn. Mr. Link 
came for them Sunday.

Donald Deaton of Sheppard 
Air Rase. Wichita Full*, visited 
the J. T  and Lonnie Offuttaover
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown left 
| last Monday for Samnorwood 
where they will spend the sum
mer months on their farm.

Mrs. M L. Barnard spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Glyn BH- 
lirey and daughter In Brecken- 
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Foshec 
and daughter of Graham were 
Friday guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foshee.

Mrs. Bob Jarvis and Mrs. Kir
by Fitzgerald visited friends in 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Sled Waheed attended market 
In Dallas the first of this week.

INSURANCE
LOANS on

MUNDAY

FARM S and RANCHES

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Building 

—Telephone 4241— TEXAS

Our Plant
IN OPERATION
Our cottonseed d e 11 n 11 ng 

plant Is now In operation. We 
are ready to clean and treat 
your planting seed.

Dcllnted and treated cotton
seed pays best. Bring us your 
seed at your earliest conven
ience. or see us for booking 
date.

JACKSON 
Delinting Co.

—PHONE 8771—

★  COMPLETE
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

We sell, install and service air condi
tioners.

We can ¿rive you a complete job, in

cluding duct work and necessary wiring. 

I x?t us figure with you on any type o f air 
conditioner installation.

James W. Carden
Dealer for Ruth Berry Water Pumps 

— Phone 4431—

n
R
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PLYMOUTH
PROVED AMERICA’ S BEST BUY 
LOW-PRICE CAR IN ACTUAL 
PART-BY-PART COMPARISON!

Now, for the first time, you can see (he 
results of part-by-part comparison botween 
Plymouth and the other two best-known 
cars in the lowest-prico field. Now you can 
actually see dozens of the many reasons 
why Plymouth is your best buy!

In Detroit recently a 1954 Plymouth and 
Stock models of the “ other two”  were taken 
apart completely. The parts were placed

side by side and examined. Com parison
proved conclusively that Plymouth it  
America’s best-buy low-price car.

You can see this proof in an 8 -p a g e  
illustrated book—a F R E E  copy is waiting 
for you now at our showroom. Road it 
today, then drive a new Plymouth. You’ll 
agree: Plymouth is the best buy in the 
lowest-prico field I

I Get this t-pof* book 
today at our showroom I
It is your buying guide to real B E S T -B U Y  vsluel 
Read it before you buy AN Y car.

r P ly m o u t h  i

Em

1



KLEENEX
19c

Fresh IVeled - Heady for Pan

JUMBO S H R IM P
Battery Fed . . .  Fresh Dressed <iKAI”

F R Y E R S
: A I 1, to 1% I.K. AVKKAIiR

ea. 73c
ALL MEAT FRANKS lb. cello 37c

CATFISH  i r It III.1 K ( IIANNKI. ■■ mm57c
★  Complete Snack!

CHEEZ WHIZ—8 oz.
RITZ CR 'CKi'.iiS— l ill. Roth 59c

V A N  ( AM P

HOMINY
9c

California Kxtra Large

Strawberries pt.27c
KXTKA I.AItOK (K X T K A I. AM

BANANAS
KICK'A

lb. 13c
FKKSII TKXAS

KENTUCKY BEANS III. T  ;c
FRKSII TKXAs

NEW POTATOES 2 II). cello 10c
FKKSII TKXAS I.OI IIKN

C O R N 3 ears 10c
i t  Most Complete Line of Dressings, 

Sauces and Pickles in Town.

—NKW—

M ONARCH  

DRESSING  

Com hi tuition
Tarlar, Horseradish. 
l(<H|U<‘ fort, TIm m im iiiI 

Island

Atkeison s Food Store
W h e r e  M o s t  F o l k s  T r a d e

—A M . SIZRS

G a i n e s

DOG MEAL 
and CUBES



1 raine Accidents In Apnl Uaims 
Lives Of Nine People In This District

Capt. K. B Hallmark, Jr., an
nounced this week that 73 acci
dents were investigated in his 
district by the Texas Highway 
Patrol during April

Six o l these were iatal acci
dents in which nine people were 
killed. There were the same 
number o l Injury accidents as 
in March, but the number of 
people injured was almost doubi 
ed. Seventeen Injury accidents in 
March injured 26 people, while 
41 were injured in April.

Fatal accidents in the Wichita 
Falls district in April, 1954, nave 
killed 30 people, while only 12 
were killed in the same period 
last year. This year, the fatal ac 
cidents are averaging one and 
one-half deaths |>er accident.

The dstrict showed a property 
damage loss of $55.845 during 
April as compared with $58,895 
in the same month last year. A l
though the property damage 
loss was less in 1954, April,
1953, had only two fatal acci
dents killing two people, com
pared with 9 people killed last 
month.

Baylor County was the highj 
county in property damage, with 
a loss o f $14,745. followed by 
Wichita with $11,170. and W il
barger with $11,120.

Clay County was the leading ( 11154, there was one injury acci 
county in fatal accidents, with dent in which five people were 
four people being killed in two injured and four property dam- 
accidents. Wilbarger was a dose li;e accidents with a loss of 
second with three people meet go. 170.
ing death in two fatal accidents. _______________
Accidents over the state have HERE AKK "K K is "  
shown a 7 per cent increase * o f r o  k A M .K  RECOVERY 
far this year.

During April, the 17 patrol Supplemental pastures an d  
men In Hallmark's district con- continued feeding are major 
tacted 1556 traffic law violators, “ keys" to the recovery o f low 
o f w hich 736 were stopped for producing, drouth ravaged grass 
exceeding the speed limit. Of lands.

teen persons were arrested for 
driving while under the influ 
enee of intoxicating liquors, 
while speeding was the number 
one offense, for which violators 
were arrested. The number two 
violation was improper passing, 
for which 35 people* were* ar
rested and 59 people were warn
ed.

Capt. Hallmark warned that 
the vacation season is approach 
ing, and soon school wtU be out 
and many people will be travel 
ing the highways from coast to 
coast, making motoring more 
dangerous. He* urges that you he* 
doubly careful in populated 
areas, due to small children 
playing near and running into 
the streets and highways.

Hallmark re*minds that the* 
youngest person kille*d in a traf 
fie accident in April was the 
tragic death of a three yearold 
girl. Me further says that nation 
al figures have proven that on«* 
person out of a family of six 
will be either killed or injured 
in a motor vehicle accident dur 
ing the next ten ye*ars.

In Knox County there* was one 
injury accident with one pe*rson 
injured in April, 1953. Property 
damage amounted to $2,570 in 
five* accidents During April.

Wedding Date Announced BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mrs. O s c a r  Johnson and 
daughter. Sharon, of Vernon 
vlsit«*d Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kil 
gore and Nelda last Thursday.

Mrs. Keneth Benson of Sey
mour vlsittHl relatives here* on 
Wednesday of last week.

Kenneth Lewis of Lubbock 
visited friends here Thursday.

Mrs. Tom Hamilton of Knox 
City spent Tuesday of last week 
with Mrs. IJo.sha Ilill and other 
friends.

Mrs. VV A Harn«*tt and Omt- 
tene* were business visitors In 
Munday on Wednesday of last 
we*e*k.

Mrs Myrtle Kuykendyle left 
Saturday for Morenoi, Ariz.. to 
visit relative's

Mr and Mrs. Myers Ryder and 
daughter of Guthrie visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ryder, Sr . last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Ship- 
man and Mrs. Coddy have re
turned to their home here from 
Flaglar. Colo., to live during 
harvest

Mrs. W. II. Dodd anil Charh's 
anil Mrs Maurine Stephens 
were busine*ss visitors in Quati

ah recently.
Mr. and Mrs W. 11 I>"dd ami 

; Charles attended the wedding of 
their nlee*e In Crowell last Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 
sons of Gilliland vlsit«*d her pur 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ray- 
tier, Sr., last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
and Mrs. E. L. Howard of Gore«* 
spend Sunday with Mrs. W. A 
Barnett and family. Mrs. E. I* 
Howard remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strong 
and children «if Snyder spent the 
w«*«*k end In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alb«>rt Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bumpas. 
Jr, and sons visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Bumpas, Sr . In Munday last 
Saturday night.

la*o Brenhum visited relatives 
in Topeka, Kans., last week.

Miss Doris Jeigiings was a 
business visitor In Knox City 
last Saturday.

Frank McClain of Guthrie vis
ited relatives and frlen«ts here 
last Monday.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jetton and 

Jerry visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Geddie and oltildren in Dallas 
last Friday and Saturday. Mrs. 
Geddie and children returned 
home with them to spend this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw. an d  
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black- 
lock and daughter of San An
tonio visit«*« I his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock. this 
week.

Miss Charlotte Hannah, who 
is attending Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene, was a 
w*e«*k eml guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Hannah.

Mrs. Georg«* Conwell of Fort 
Worth came in last week for an 
extended visit with h«*r parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Pruitt, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Grad) 1 »t*« rt  ̂ in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. W’ . M Mayo spent the 
week end in Amarillo visiting 
Mrs Agn«*s Mayes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Mayes and «laugh
ter.

that number 256 were arrested, 
the others being warned Nine-

Livestock raisers in areas of 
nxwnt rains can put their mois
ture to work two ways, says A 
H. Walker, ««xtension range spec
ialist. Under favorable moisture 
conditions, supplemental pastur
es o f rapid growing grasses like 
Suiian will furnish abundant 
grazing. Anil, while Iivest<x*k are 
on the supplemental grazing. i**r 
manent rang«»* are l«t!e, allowing 
them to recover at the fastest 
nosshile rate

Mr and Mrs Dougal Chatter 
son of Headland, Ala., announce 
the engagement of their duug 
ter. Miss Dorothy Chatterson. 
above, to Mr Harry L  Cowan 
of Caldwell, Texas, son of Mr 
and Mrs H. H Cowan of Mur 
day.

Miss Chatterson is a graduate 
of Troy Slate Teachers College 
in Troy, Ala. where sh«* was a 
memh«*r o f Kappa Delta Pi. In 
terlational Relations Club. Play- 
maker and «'ditor o f the Pallad-

iuni. She is at present a mi»mber 
of the S«*minol«> County High 

l School faculty at Donaldsville 
Georgia .

Mr. Cowan received his B. A. 
«iegm* from McMtirry College in

* Abilene, and attested graduate 
sihool at the University of Tex
as He is employ ed as Chamber 
of Commerce manager at Cald
well.

The wesiding w ill lx* solemniz
ed June 10 at the First Baptist 
Church in Head! 1 Alabama.

M A D D Í N )VAPOUR
1 Rang• ■ plants uv ist have top
growth before they ,-.«n put down
roots. Walker say s When It
rains plants may %|T«iw quickly.
but uniess livestock are held o ff
and irrnss«-s given a chance t«> re
uslahlish their root systems. they
may he• worse off than before.

GIN TKASII IN STEER 
I VrTENI.NC; RATIONS

Ground gin trash versus cot 
ton s«*i-d hulls in st«*er fattening 
rations recently was the subject 
of investigation by the El Paso 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
The tests show the financial ad-

intages of f«*e«llng the two cot
ton by-products to b«' «U*pen<l«*nt 
upon the relative price of avail
able roughages ad the s«»ed con
tent of the gin wastes.

for the gin
1 st«*ers. In

Kills over ¿00 knwctx xml 
hounehold pest*.

t se m  attractive TV  lani|> 
or night light.

Just which pasture should be 
rested first -  The one In best con 
dition. Walker reply«, since thes«» 
make more progress toward re- 
overy In less time. Poorest

alfalfa hay mad«* 2.19 pounds of 
tin per day. Warm carcass

. . . . , weights av«*rag«sl 667 and 676gras.slnn.ls, which will take two *

i’a magic tspuris-r 
la truly today's magic lamp!

SEE IT  at . . .  .

REID’S
HARDWARE

to five year* to recover, should 
b«* rested later.

Many pnxiuoers may be tempt 
d to Jump bark ami "grab

pounds for the two groups, re
spectively. Hull f«*«l steers also 
showed a slight advantage in car
cass grades.

One and seven tenths pounds
'•ul*k buck bid 'he M**'* ialrit..less roughage was consumed by 
advises thes«* raisers to n«< gin trash-fed animals. Feed
haek rather than buy back Into | 
the livestock business’’

County agents have a hanily 
bulletin on the subject, C-320 
Range Management V e r s u s  
Drouth, which contains helpful 
information on range «art* a?u1 
.«ft«*r drouth.

caused some difficulty In grind
ing and fillin g .

Complete n*suUs of thes«* stud
ies are given In Progress Rep«irt 
1659, which I* available from tbe 
Agricultural Information Office 
College Station Texas.

J. B. Graham of Ennis was a 
business visitor here several

costs per 100 pounds of gain ran ! days last week

shortie-cuff

The
Church of Christ

(»cated on West Main Street 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Announces:
A Series of Gospel Meetings

iîesrinninir at 8 I*. M.

FRIDAY. MAY 21st
\nd continuing through Sunday, 

May Mth

Minister J. Miller Forcade
of Wichita Falls will briny the message 

each evening.

WE INVITE  YOU TO A LL  

THESE SERVICES

blouse,

pearl-linked

Pin •money vhirf 
with a million-dollar manner! 
•mudtloth with a lovely -.been 
mirrored in real jH*arl button! 

and links. Custom d< tails: 
high-or-low Johnny collar, 
shortie French-cuff sleeve*.

Combed cotton in white, 
flower-petal pastels, glamour dark* 

so washable! Sizes 30 to 40.

$28.01 and $30.40
: waste and hull <
|order

Since the material may bar- 
I hour pink boHwonns all wastes 
front cotton gins un«ier current 
regulations, must 1h* burned or 

' ground to destroy all insect life.
Depending upon season, area, 

maturity o f cotton harvest meth
od and other factors the physical ! 

| an«i chemical composition of the 
! trash varies widely, the test j 
shows. It also ind. tea that gin 

Feed lot gains hy animals f**d trash with the highest per««*nt 
gin trash and ground alfalfa hay j age ,,f s«x>d Is the most valuable 
averaged 2.H |H»Un«Ls daily. , for feeding.
St«*ers on cottons»*«*«! hulls and I Immature lint In the wastes

d o n t  m iss th e s e e e e SPECIALS!
VAN CAM P NO. 303 C AN

Pork-Reans 2  —  2 5 c
CONCHO NO. 1 CAN

Tomatoes 3 « .  2 5 c
I.IBBYN PINK

Salmon ™  4 9 c
IIORMEL’S

S p a m  1 2  1 .4 5 c
SI N s llIN E  KRISpX

Crackers , „ . 2 3 c
SCNSIIINE CANDY

Creme Mix 1 1 X«. 2 3 c
I l l  O K I R Y

F L O U R  25 ** $1.49
(l«*SV < oll I Hills)

IMPERI XI. I 'f KK C ANE

Sugar 1 0 : 79c
I R O M  SHELLED

Pecans 7 45c

T i d e (Bunt
box 6 9 c

PENN IN I 's  MA ILS H MALLOW

Creme 1 0  glass 2 3 c
—For Fancy t «Miking . . . Candy, etc.—

XX APC O

P ick le s B ILL 22 OUNCE
NOCK or GLASS________

TEND M AID STR A XX BERRY

Preserves 2 4  glass 3 9 c
POST TOASTIES— I.ARGE SIZE

Corn Flakes ««. 1 9 c
SCOTT or OELSEY

Toilet Tissue 6 rolls 69c
FROZEN FOODS

IMIN XI.D III < K

C o r n 1 0 ,Z  1 9 c
OCEAN

Perch Fillets l.b.

DONALD DI CK BRI SSF.I.S

Sprouts 10 pkg. 25c
D O N AU ) DCCK SLK El)

Peaches 12,1" 24c

Fruto ¿ V e g e ta b le s

Cabbage l.h. 5 c
RED

Potatoes
NEVX CROP YKLI.OW

O n i o n s
1 0  4 3 c

i«,. 5 c
LONGHORN BRAND FANCY

Tomatoes < ari. 1 7 c
< HAP MAN’S

IC E C R E A M  pt. 15c
MEAIIOXX LAKE

Ol eo  2 5 c
C UT CP—READY TO CRY—GRADE A

Fryers 4 3 c
A R M O IR s s t a r  t r a p a k

Bacon 7 9 c
f r e s h  g r o u n d

Hamburger , „  2 9 c
WISCONSIN LONGIIOKN

Cheese , .„. <>„,, 3 9 c
f .  S. GOOD BEEF

Short Ribs , * .  1 9 c
IIORMEL’S A L L  MEAT

Bologna 3 5 c
•  XX E KEsFIIX K THE RIGHT TO LIM IT C)UANTITIKS

Morton &  Welborn

I
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Cornes 
Out In Favor Of Returning To 
Sword Fighting To Replace Bombs

Editor's note: The Knox Prair 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
sounds half-way serious this 
week, but you never can tell. 
Dear editar:

1 read the other day where 
some sarcastic columnist was 
ridiculing Navy officers for re 
sumlng the wearing of swords 
when they put on their formal 
dress uniforms for official oc
casions. Accordln to him, in this 
atomic age wearing of an old- 
fashioned sword is as out of 
place as puttin buggy whips on 
automobiles.

1 do not look at it that way. 
In fact, where the world made 
its big mistake was in abandon
ing sword-fighting in the first 
place to settle its arguments.

When the world beat Its swords 
into plowshares, it made its first 
major error along the road to 
survival. All advancement isn’t 
progress, and probably the most 
progressive step mankind could 
take right now would be to beat 
its atom bombs into broad 
swords and resume old-fashion
ed warfare.

Think what it would mean to 
the United States budget If the 
defense department issued a call 
for 20 million swords instead of 
15 thousand bombers. You ever 
estimate the difference in cost 
between overhauling a bomber 
a n d  re-sharpening a sword? 
Also, virtually every piece of 
motorized equipment we got on 
hand now is wearing out. that's 
the very nature of machinery,

J. A.

and in ten years practically ev
erything we spend this year for 
defense will have to be spent 
again, as newer models of air
planes come out. more slaugh
terous bombs are perfected, etc., 
but a first class sword made 
from good tempered steel 150 
years ago is Just as useful now 
as it was then.

Now I ’ll admit you can't kill 
as many people with swords as 
you can with bombs, fbqt big 
numbers never did mean any
thing in themselves as far as 
I'm concerned, and if a man is 
killed thoroughly with a sword 
he’s just as killed as if he was 
hit by a hydroen bomb. Looks to 
me like scaling down the num 
her o f casualties you could re
port in the newspapers would be 
offset by a corresponding scal
ing down in the U. S. debt.

It's an odd thing, but people 
are always talking about the 
high cost of things, yet never 
talk much about the high cost 
of killing. Back in the sword- 
fighting days ilt probably didn't 
cost more than fifteen or twen-

Legal Notice
NOTICE or 
STUDENT TRANSFERS

Under new amendment to the 
student transfer law, going into 
effect for the first time this 
year, all applications for trans
fer must be submitted to the 
county superintendent during 
the month of May. May 30 Is the 
deadline for making application 
for transfer.

Transfer forms may be obtain
ed at the county superintendent’s 
office.

Merick McGaughey,
County Superintendent,

Knox County 41-4tc

L O C A L S

From where I t i t ... ¿y Jo t M arsh

"High-Priced" Mistake

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rogers 
spent Sunday with friends in 
Wichita Falls.

M L. Barnard and Haney 
Ijpe visited Shy Osborn and fam
ily in Cisco last Sunday

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
were Mr. and Mrs T  E. Pettlet 
and sons, Jerry and Mike, of 
Littlefield.

TIm- »Ih«ru rt<«r» at  l*>5-4 b in-
I r r p n tn l by d«-«icncT M rphanir 
Kon-t o f  Californ ia in a nrwrr, 
l i| h l « r i ( la ,  erra», montant drnini. 
I1«r ro tto « allori- with rontraatuia 
p ip ine et the por i r t i  are rum bm rJ 
with a rolurfu lly  itr ipn l V-nerlt 
knit M otur.

IT  PAYS TO ADVEBT1MR

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie llaynie, 
Sr., Gene Roland Haynle and 
Jerry Groves visltisi relatives In 
Amarillo last Sunday and Mon 
day.

Maybe you noticed the big "ad” 
Red Smith's Furniture Store ran 
In The Clarion last week.

One item cauaed some embar
rassment around here. It  read: 
“ 4-plece Bedroom Suite, regular 
p rice  $119.S0, barga in  price 
$H9.50.”  Gueas I didn’t  “ proof
read’’ too well, and when our 
pressman asked for the go-ahead, 
I  yelled, “ Let 'er go."

A ll kinds o f jokes about the 
mlatake. One fellow asked If 
Smith’s was holding the price 
line so tight it  Just snapped. 
Turned out fine in the end— Red

•old that suite for the real sals 
price, o f course.

From where I ait, it's lucky my 
eareleHunriH didn't coat Ited any 
business. I’ m the one who's al
ways “ expertlng” on being care
fu l-carefu l o f our reeponsibili 
tie«, careful o f our neighbors 
rights. Even careful to reapeet the 
other fellow’s preference for ■ 
glass of beer. Let’s all make « 
bargain to be more careful In th« 
future.

flo e

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grantom of 
Olney and Mr and Mrs. B. L  
Melton spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Melton and 
family In Fort Worth.

ty dollars to kill a man. but now 
adays the figure is astronomical. 
As I say. all advancement ain t 
progress.

If the world's statesmen can't 
figure out a way to end war, and 
up to now they haven't made 
much showln in that direction. 
I ’d like to see em agitate for a 
return to sword fightin as an in
strument of International argu
ment settlement.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Copyright, 1954, United Staiti Urtutri Foundatioi

Watermelons
Ice ('old Florida 

Melons
Guarantis-d by the State 

o f  F lorida

Phelps Ice Co.

Dcdg« Vcyol V-8 Club Coup«
T ron «m iti ion. Full Tim* 

Powpr St***rmy »md FvM Power Brukei 
Ovotiobl« at m o r i e r a estro io t i

A Lot More Car for Hie Monty!
Right now, you can get a big, dependable 
’54 Dodge for only a few dollars more 
than you’d expect to pay for a light car 
in the lowest price field.

And when you do, you will hart a lot 
more ear in every way.

You will have long, low lines and natural 
beauty that prove a car ran he big and 
impressive without being awkward or 
appearing to be contrived.

You will have more power and flashing 
performance from the record-breaking 
150-h.p. Red Ram V-8 engine.

You will have more prize-winning 
economy from the car that has won two 
straight victories in the famous Mohilgas 
Economy Run.

You will have more driving enjoyment 
from fully-automatic PowerFlite Trans
mission, Full-Time Power Steering, and 
new Dodge Full-Power Brakes.

And you will get the lasting satisfaction 
and greater rewards of owning and driv
ing the car that has built a tradition of 
dependability for 40 gn-at years. Discover 
all that Dodge offers. Come in today!

DEPENDABLE ’54

DODGE
—  Oodss Daalen pi want Danny Thoma*. ABC TV • Bart Parks in "B le a k Tha B ank." A B C  TV • Roy Rogers, NBC Radio —

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
DodgePlymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks M unday, Texan

GRAYSON COUNTY GRAIN 
FARMERS FIND ANSWER

There’s a wide spread between 
33 and 57 bushels of oats per 
acre and Grayson county farm
ers find that nitrogen fertilizers 
can make such a difference in 
their harvests.

Thirty pounds of nitrogen per 
acre not only increased oat yield 
72 percent, but stepped up wheat 
production by 68 percent.

Interested farmers and busin
essmen In the area initiated the 
Idea and tests were made from 
1949 1952 to determine the effect 

¡o f fertilizers on small grains on 
| the Houston soil of North-Cen
tral Texas. Plantings were made 
in Grayson and Collin counties.

Average wheat yield at 27 lo
cations during the four year per
iod without fertilization was 14.3 
bushels. Thirty pounds of nitro
gen applied as a top dressing 
have a yield of 24 bushels to the 
acre.

At 14 locations oats made 33.1 
bushels without fertilizer and 
53.7 bushels an acre when nitro
gen was applied

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Ralph Matkins 
and Renee in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rogers 
visited friends in Dallas last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of 

Eunice, N. M., visited relatives
and friends here over the week
end.

Butch and Joey Bowley of 
Knox City were week end gueata 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Bowley. Other guests 
In the home were Mrs. Bowley’a 
brother, Jot Tynes, and family 
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Cook of 
Plalnview visited friends here
last Sunday.

T. H. Armstrong, Miss Peggy 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Pryor and Mrs. Joe F. Bowley 
and daughter, Gwyna Ann, of 
Knox City spent the week end 
with relatives in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and 
Nellie of Snyder were week end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Beaty, and other rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Womble of 
Woodward, Okla., are spending 
this week with his mother, Mrs. 
A. E. Womble, and other rela
tives.

*  MR. FARMER
FOR

GRAIN STORAGE BUILDINGS
SEE—

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Installment Pay Plan Available

PHONE 5171 MUNDAY. TEXAS

The Employment of

MR. JOHNNY FRUEHWIRTH
As a mechanic in our automobile ser

vice department. Mr. Freuhwirth h as  
had several years of experience, serving 

many people of this area. We invite you 

to tiling your automotive troubles to 

him.

We now h a v e the servicemen and 

equipment to give you every’ automotive 

service, and we .solicit your patronage. *

H A R R E L L ’S
*•' MOTOR and EQUIPM ENT

De Luxe Champions

Salt 
Priced

For Decoration 
Day Tire Sale

Size 6.00-16 Reg. List Price 
Without Trade-In »20»°

PLUS TAX
E X C H A N G E  

If your old tire 
is recappable

Buy Today and Save on Famous 
Original Equipment Tires. First Choice 
for America's Finest New Cars.

A L L  S I Z E S - S A L E  P R IC E D I
11 z 1 • t o u ia a  l is t  s a id

WITHOUT TtA D I-IN *
s s i c i a i  t r a d ì-in

SA U  PB IC I •
6.70-15 22.60 17.99
6.40-15 21.55 17.73
7.10-15 25.05 20.67
6.50-16 25.40 20.96
7.60-15 27.40 22.61
8.00-15 30.10 24.83
8.20-15 31.40 25.91

• » IU I  TAX

Stodghill Home&Auto Supply
Your FIRESTONE Store Munday, Texas

-t Ut,
I liiO»
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Retired Farmer 
Of Weinert Dies

NORTH DAKOTA HAS 
BRAND NEW CITIZEN

William Gilbreath, 79, retired 
Haskell County farmer, died in 
■ Haskell hospital Monday night 
fcUowing a heart attack.

He was born October 28, 1874, 
and married Miss Sarah Bell in 
Hunt County on December 6, 
1892 The couple moved to Has
kell County In 1906 and farmed 
■ear Weinert until his retire- 
mem several years ago.

Surviving him are his widow; 
•km- daughters, Mrs. Marcus 
Centrv of Okluhoma City, Mrs. 
Neil Mathlson o f Weinert and 
Wrs. T. A. Rogers of Big Spring; 
Npd sons, Roy Gilbreath o f Wich
ita Falls and Hoyt Gilbreath of 
Man ton; a brother, James Gil* 
ireath of Campbell; 15 grand- 
«Mldren and one great grand- 
tfclkl

Funeral services were held 
kora the Weinert Four Square 
Church at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday 
■dth the pastor, Rev. Iris Fraz
er, and Rev. C. C. Lamb, pastor 
* f  the W'einert M e t h o d i s t  
Churvh, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Newberry 
| of Bismarck, N. D„ are proudly 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl, who made her appearance 
in a Bismarck hospital on May 

' 25th.
LeAnn, her four-year-old sis

ter, is so thrilled to welcome her 
She is stacking all of her toys 

{ for them to play with when her 
mother returrxs home with her 

| for keeps.
Granparents are Mr. and Mrs 

R L, Newberry of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. M A Bumpas 
of Munday.

ATTEND CONFKRENCE

The annual session of the 
Northwest Texas Annual Con
ference is in session in the Polk 
Street Methodist Church in Am
arillo during this «reek. Repre 
sentatlves from the First Meth
odist Church in Munday include 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes, Mr. 
and Mrs. J A. Caughran. Mr and 
Mrs. J. H. Bardwell, and the pas
tor. H. Doyle Ragle.

JACK MILLER WITH 
A IK  FORCE, ENGLAND

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Hill spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs Earl Nichols and 
family in Tatum, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Moorhouse 
visited in San Angelo and attend | 
ed to business there the first of I 
this week

T/Sgt. Jack E. Miller, 3934th 
I A ir Base Squadron, stationed at
i at U. S. Air Force Base in Eng 
land, was promote»! this month 
from the rank of S/ Sgt. to T  Sgt. 
Sgt. Miller is the husband of the 
former M i a s  Erma Harlan, 
whose parents are Mr and Mrs 
Sam Harlan o f Munday Sgt Mil
ler has been stationed in Eng
land since October 1953.

Mrs. Miller and family joined 
her husband in England in 
March 1954

Mrs. Dale Williams and chil 
■ dren of Plainview visited her 
mother. Mrs. Luiclle Stodghill, j 

' several »lays last week and at- j * 
tended the graduation exercises 
o f her sister. Miss Betty Stodg-1 
hill. !

Mrs. Olga Payne and Mrs Leo j 
Guffey visited in Re»i Springs j 
and Seymour last Sunday.

Hank Haynie a n d  Brucio 
Pruitt spent the first o f this 
week with Hank’s grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White, in 
Rule.

Too Late to Classify

Mr. and Mrs. P. V Williams 
and Ml«* Jertilyn Kane spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs Joe
Bill Pierce and children In Mid
land.

TEX’N JEANS
$ 2 . 2 9  

and $ 2 . 5 9
Other Jeans

$ 1 . 9 8

CoU'6

Burnice Bowden and Mrs Ed 
gar Courtney and Mrs Louis 
Baker of Fort Worth visited 
their sister Mrs B. C. Oooner. 

1 in Olton over the week end.

Clinton Crawford, who recent
ly retumetl from Korea, is visit 
ing his grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. N L Norman, this week

CAPONS FOR SALE—Just a 
few of these nice birds left, 
so hurry See Noble Flennlken. 
west of football field.

NOTICE, f a r m e r s :

The e l e v a t o r  at Weinert. 
which was formerly operated as 
A. R. Reeves Elevator, has been 
taken over by Kelly Grain Com 
pany o f Megargel, Texas, and 
will be operated as a buying 
point for all grains.

The elevator will be operated 
by James B. Kelly and will be 
kept open the year round. The 
elevator has been renunleled and 
is now open for business. 44 2tc

Sgt. Richard Whitworth spent 
the week end here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whit
worth. Sgt Whitworth has been 
transferred from Camp Hood to 
Lubbock where he wiU serve as 
teacher In the Reserve Officers 
Training School.

FOR S A LE — 4 piece bedroom 
suite; half be«l with springs 
and mattress; two matching 
living r o o m  tables. Billie 
Hutchens, phone 913-F4. Go 
roe Texas II -V

FOR SALE  Registered Collie 
pup. three months old. Phone 
1151 J K Reeves. Jr. 44-2tC

C ARD OF THANKS
To our friends in Goree and 

Munday we say ‘Thanks’’ for 
your kindness, money and gifts 
to us when our house burned 

Mr and Mrs. Fred McMUUon 
and family Itp

RI LE  CONCRETE GRAVEL -  
$3 00 per yard, delivered in 
Munday; Rule driveway grav
el. $2 50 per yani in Munday. 
Washed concrete sand, $5 00 
per yard E. J WARD. Teie- j 
phone 6366. Munday. Texas.

44-2tp

nffXtmm
DEPTH AT WOULD!»

W  TO EXTRA TREAD 
DEPTH AT TME C O TER  UNE

G o o d y e a r ’ s  I m p r o v e d
LOW
COST TRACTOR TIRE!
Look a t tho*o lo w  p rico tl

tizi tlT «ATINO m e t
10-24 4 $ 3 1 .* S *
10-28 4 5 9 .3 3 *
10-38 4 7 6 .0 3 *
11-38 4 • 6 .3 3 *
12-38 6 1 0 6 .3 0 *

• Flu. u  « »  yw> tir»

S U R E - 4 I M P
To« Mvo ffcroo woyi
1. On initial cost

2. On «tra troctioa
3. 0« tonyor wonr

S4 3 3 5
SIS >M

g o o d / y e a r
Pay a* r « i yo!
Pay « U n  yon

★  TIRE SERVIC E IN  THE FIELD. Just 
call us, dial 5631, and we will service your 
tractor tires on the farm.

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, TexasDial 5631

<3. <ii

I

SQUASH FRESH
H\NANA lb. 7 c  I CELERY 3PASCAL

:a r t s bag 2 3 c

BANANAS Extra Large 
C'en. Amer. Ib.

NEW 1 LURIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 7 c
NEW < HOP 1.\K«»E

O N I O N S
. W HITE. SW EET

Ib. 71/2C
WHIG LE I'S

G U M 3  pkgs. 1 0 c
1.IITOVS

T E A >/4 lb. 2 5 c
Sturgeon Bay Red Pitted i ■ ■ s i w i a'  ’  • » » * ■ i

Pie Cherries ™ 23c
J E L L O ' b o x 5 c

ITLI.SRI RV’S ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX 1nix 4 9 c
MM HELL’S

S S T  BEANS
T A L L  CAN

2 0 c
W ELCH FAM ILY SIZE

GRAPE JUICE Irat. 3 5 c
TENDERS W EFT KIMBELLW

TOMATO JUICE 4 6  oz. can 2 5 c  i MARGARINE lb. 1 9 c
or Early Garden 

ELBERTAS

size
can

T A LL
CANS

Mt.t.Elt HEAD<H»I4» SEAL FRESH TF.NNF.SSEK.

COTTAGE CHEESE pt. 1 8 c  OYSTERS can 3 9 c
EASY TO PREPARE!

1 »  »

NO FUSS! NO BOTHER!

m»'■jm'»)ß
h lj

3KH

Ashley's
Ready to Heat
and Serve EACH

MEXICAN A E .  
DINNER 0 o C

I.IHIW s

STRAWBERRIES can 2 7 c
FRENCH I KIED

POTATOES box 1 9 c
LIBBVS (Makes 1 tft.l

LEMONADE can 1 9 c
FOREMOST PUBE—All Flavors

ICE CREAM pt. box 1 9 c

PICN IC  HAMS HALF or WHOLE

Ready 

to Eat lb 39c
l^amh

G EN UIN E  SPRING LAM B  
la*if of Lamb

Ft mu •- r Roast
Fresh Dressed Fryers, Capons, Hens, Catfish

RIB ROAST lb 2 5 c  1F R A N K S 1lb .39c

SLICED BACON Armour’s Star A
FAMILY STYLE M  

(Thick Slice) J b

Lb Q 1pkfiT. 1 .49
BEATY’S

jROCERV and M ARKET  

P H O N E  4 0 7 1 
Service —  Quality —  I*rices

► ! ■  I

i i


